
(institutions of the late Vatican Council ment hundreds of miles away, with marj 
incur the penalties attaching to tte sin of velous exactitude. I saw to-day a fools- 
heresy,and are in danger of being excoin- cap page of my own manuscript sent off, 
municated. * j aud afterwards received an exact copy of

The average modern belle is notorious- ÿ with erasures, punctuation, &c., which
. „__...__.. had been made by the electric currently sensitive on the subject of age, but an after it had passed through twenty miles,
old bell of the church of St. Andrew in at least, of wire. The discovery was 
London bears with brazen effrontery the originally made by a Mr. Bakewell of j 
date 1428, and is not at all flustered at England, but it has been greatly Improved 
being gazetted as nearly four hundred and on and perfected by the gentleman who | 
fifty years old. Why, even the odd fifty j has It here, but who is not willing to have 
would be a tender topic of conversation much said about it until he has secured j 
with most of our sweet wall-flowers of letters patent abroad and at home. It is I 
the feminine persuasion.

It may be a prophecy of many 
things to come that a Hindoo lady of 
high caste has broken through the 
prejudices of her people and has left her 
home in Madras to accompany her hus- 
dand on a tour to England, where she 
mixes freely in London society and con
forms generally to the social customs of 
the country She is the first Hindoo 
lady to visit England, and is evidently 
possessed of a great strength of will.
Such .indeed would be very necessary to 
enable her to undertake so unprecedent
ed a course.

Madame Nilsson is quite as ranch of an 
artiste in the domestic circle as she is 
upon the operatic stage. She has the 
most wonderful faculty of ingratiating 
herself with children. She will get down 
on the floor among them, enter into all 
their fun and infantile architecture, aud 
then precipitate them into ecstacles by 
whistling for them, and she whistles like 
a flute or a nightingale, or playing the 
violin. It is really wonderful to hear her dec 19 
whistle ; no one ever could do it better.
There is nothing she is fonder of than a 
good romp with a lot of lively children ; 
she makes them all infatuated with her in 
less than a minute, and she kicks up more 
noise than an eight-horse-power school 
girl.

I

Wild Life
IN TUB

I a marvelous improvement in the art cf 
telegraphy. FAR WESTFamiliar Quotations, No. 10.

“At Christmas play, and make good cheer.
For Christmas comes but once a year.”

—Tom Tusser.
'* I have found out a gift for my fair.”

—Shknstoxr. PERSONAL ADVENTURES
Christmas Gifts I

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !
OF A

Border Mountain Man!TN great variety, consisting of Real Tortoise 
Jl. Shell and Ivory Cigar, Cigarette and Match 
Cases, mounted with gold ana inlaid with pearl : 
Sik Tobacco Pouches, lined with fine kid ; Solid 
Ivory Toilet Sets, Ivory Brushes and Combs: 
Heavy French Plate Mirrors, in every style and 
finish; Pearl Paper Cutters ; Tartan Rul< 
Vinagrettes. in gold, silver and rich <~*
Pearl Card Cases; Silk Sachets ; Chriil_____
Ornaments, Baskets, Ac!, Ac.

THE “STEWART” BOUQ.UET.
For sale by

DURING A PERIOD OF

OVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
GEO. STEWART, Jb., 

Chemist, 
24 Kingétreet. Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others ; Captivity and 
Life among the Comanches ; Service un

der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 
and in the Mexican War against 

the French ; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, Grizzly 

Bears, etc., etc., etc..

Skates Half Price !

C. G. BERRYMAN
TVAS on hnnd a large Stock of expensive XX SKATES, of Marsacn Bra’s, manufacture, 
which he is selling at half price, in order to cle: r 
them out this season. Those Skates are beauti
fully finished and very suitable tor Christmas 
Presents.

Delays in Forwarding Mail;".

To the Editor of the lYibune.
Complaints are not nnfrequently made 

of delays in forwarding Her Majesty’s of 
malls between this point aud Shediac and 
vice versa. The distance from Shedtac to 
Richibncto is thirty-eight miles, and the 
contract time allowed to travel this at 
seven miles per hour would occupy five 
and a half hours. The mail arrives at 
Shediac at 1.30 p. m. and should not be 
delayed there longer than one hour, say 
until 2.30, to which add the time allowed 
for travelling to Richibucto, say five and 
a half hours, aud we find the mail due at 
the latter place at eight o’clock, p. m. 
Allowances we will give for bad roads, 
time lost at the Cocaigne ferry, or cross
ing the river on the ice at the latter point, 
say In all one hour, and still the mail 
does not arrive at its destination till ten,

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS'
Also on hand a large variety of other 
Skates, including the “ACME.”
Broad and Narrow SKATE STRAPS, Skate 

Gimbletsand Pincers.
-8*'Ska tea Ground and Polished, 

dec 18

OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engravings, and a

REFINED SUGARS, FRUIT, 
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,

CHEESE, &. CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE AUTHOR 
AS A COMANCHE ILOGAN & LINDSAY

Are receiving from Liverpool, Glasgow, 4c., this 
day

A A pi ASKS Scotch REFINED SUGARS ; 
tfcVf VV 50 cases Valencia Oranges ;

11 cases Lemons;
26 bbls. Filberts ;

200 boxes Raisins, (Layers) new;
50 hf-boxes * " "
20 boxes 3 Crown Dehesia ;
10 cases Portuguese Onions, large ;
25 boxes Sultana Raisins ;
5 hbls. Pecan Nuts, now Crop ;

25 bbls. Granville Factory Cheese ;

PRICES;

In Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back and
Side.............................. -................82 50 per copy.

In Fine Leather, Sprinkled Edges, Library 
Style,......... ...................... ...... 83 00 per copy.

SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 
any address on receipt of the price.

not unfreqnently eleven, and often half- 
past eleven p. m. When the mail Is re
ceived at the Richibncto Post Office be
fore ten o’clock the Postmaster will de
liver it that evening; if after that hour 
business men must wait till the following 
morning for their letters and newspapers.

The principal cause of delay on the 
part of the contractor is believed to arise 
from ills extensive desire to accommo
date the travelling public, to wit; by 
putting six or eight passengers with 
their baggage ami Her Majesty’s mails 
in a rickety vehicle drawn by a pair of 
old horses, to the tone of two dollars 
and fifty cents for a thirty-eight mile 
drive 1 It is alleged there is ranch time 
lost at Shediac in ‘ packing and stow
ing"’ the unfortunate travellers in the con
tractor’s vehicle, hence the delay in ar
riving on time at Richibucto. I would 
suggest to the Hon. Post Office Inspect
or the immediate necessity of administer
ing to the contractor a “mild reproof’— 
something that will wake him up to re
alize a sense of his duty as a public 
servant, and if possible to show Mr. 
Carpenter the difference between a mail 
contractor and inale carrier. The delays 
in reaching Shediac from Richibucto are 
not so annoying as those bound North- 
Wird.

1 oaae Marsh Mallow Drops ;
2 cases Fancy Confectionery.

For sale at Local Agents "Wanted $
63 King Street.dec 23

To whom liberal commissions will be paid.

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, &c., Address

M. McLEOD,
Box 486; St. John, N. B.LONG BOOTS ! jan 5 dw tf

i FAR, FAR AWAY !
JUST RECEIVED :

TO Fairs Men’s L0! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !
Fine French Calf Boots,

TUST RECEIVED^^a^be^xutiful assortment of
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article*!» 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

BROAD SOLE.
GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.

CHOICE Fora Christmas or New Year Gift.
20 different patterns to select from will be sold 

low. Lose not the present opportunity.
R. D. McARTHUR,
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Op. King square.
DAIRY BUTTER

dec 20Your ob’t. svt.,
Go Ahead. Huckin’s Tomato SoupRichibucto, N. B., Jan. 1874. 13 tubs and 3 bbls.

What is a Dress Coat.
There was a case before a Washington 

court the other day involving a very mo
mentous question, but unfortunately for 
society and mankind in general that mo
mentous question was not settled. A man 
was arraigned for stealing a “dress coat,” 
and It proved to be a “frock coat.” Then 
arose the appalling problem, what is a 
dress coat? Witnesses were called who 
declared that your only dress coat was a 
garment of the peculiar order of architec 
ture known as “claw-hammer,” “swallow- 
tlal,” or “steel per."’ The judge suggest
ed that they were such as were worn by 
servants. A detective said that lie called 
a “claw-hammer"’ a “fore and aft coat,” 
and that whenever a person had his 
best coat stolen, whatever its style, he 
invariably called it a “ dress coat.” The 
court refused to take the tremendous re
sponsibility of settling the mooted ques
tion and left it to the jury. The jury, al • 
though as staunch, courageous men pro
bably as the capital can furnish, also 
evaded the point and brought in a ver
dict assessing the value of the coat at 
$25, without a word about its proper 
station in the hierarchy of fashionable 
clothes.

This case is curious on account of its 
philological developments, and the fear 
which men show for the udwritten and 
almost unknown mandates of fashion, 
but it is a pity that learning, integrity 
and sagacity enough could not be con
centrated in a Washington court to de
cide whether or uo a frock coat has a 
right to claim the respectability apper
taining to a dress coat. Thousands whose 
exchequer and awkward anatomy will 
not allow of a “ swallow-tail" garment 
without serious embarrassment, have 
much at stake in this matter, aud it is a 
pity that a tribunal cannot be found to 
decide it at once for all.

Holl “fTTT^T^TTryTt fJ3HE Jib (We (lelieioiijjirjii'lejupr reeeiveil_iit

All carefully selected for Family use.

BERTC N ÂIOTHERS.dec 29

HARD COAL. Steam Service !
NORTH SHORE.

SEALED TENDERS will also be received at 
the Office of "’ - — " • "
Works

e of the Chief Commissioner of Public 
„ Fredericton, until February 1st, 1874, 
from persons willing to place a good and service
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigation Season of 1874, once a week on the 
route between Shediac and Campbelltown, ' 
ing at Richibucto, Chatham, Newcastle, C 
quette, Bathurst and Dalhousie.

The Department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above
services. ________

W. M. KELLY.
dec 19 Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

XTOW LANDIN'! from schr. Ring Dove, at 
Merritt’s Slip—a cargo of Bkst Quality

HARD COAL! call-
ara-

in Nut, Egg and Chestnut sizes.

For sale at lowest market rates by

t. McCarthy a son, 
Water street. 1874.

NEW YEAR’S CARD!
dec 24

LONDON HOUSE,
Sept. 8th, 1873.

J. CHALONER,

NEW FALL GOODS ! favors of the past year, especially that of the 
fourth of September, when a kind Providence per
mitted the efforts of the Fire Department and 
others to be successful. , , . . .

He wishes all his customers health and happi
ness, and whenever necessary to visit the Drug 
Store during the coming year, asks a continuation 
of their favors : promises every care and atten
tion, so that business in éve.y department may 
be properly conducted. jan 2

Per M Ladv Darling,” " Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases; Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ismalia,” “Assyria. 
“Tevern,” “ Cingalese,” Ac.

D.f vYf JT BOVO MARK TWAIN»ep 8
Just Received at McMillan’s.Foundry Facings. << TNNOCKNTS ABROAD,” “THE NEW 

X PILGRIM’S PROGRESS,” “ Roughing 
” “ Innocents at Home.”It.

At 39 Cents Each.jan 7

Just received from New York: TEMPERANCE BOOKS, &c.Autographic Telegraphy.
“Perley” writes from Washington to 

the Boston Journal :
A gentleman is here with a wonderful 

Improvement in the manner of transmit
ting information by telegraph. What
ever is written on a sheet of prepared 
paper and placed on the surface of a cyl
inder connected with the t ransmitting in
strument is duplicated on similar paper 
on the cylinder of the receiving instru-

50 Bbls. BITUMEN FACINGS; 
25 bbls. Charcoal Facings. The Physiology of Temperance and To

tal Abstinence,

20 BBLS. BRASS MOULDING SAND.

Fot sale low by

An examination of the effects of the excessive, 
moderate, and occasional use of Alcoholic Li
quors on the Human System,

By W*.B. Carpenter. M.D., F.R.S., F.G., S„ Ao, 

78 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

T. McAVITY & SONS.

7 and 9 Water street. jan 8dec 26

Richly
Embroidered

FLANNELS,
Six Quarters Wide.

For Ladies’ Wear.
.AT FAIRA]UL & SMITH’S,

59 Prince William Stdec 23

THE DAILY TRIBUNELECTURECOURSE !
TITHE following Course of Lectures and Con- 
JL CKRT8, will be held during the winter in thq. 
Free Baptist Church, in Fredericton, on alter
nate Wednesday evenings:—, .x 
Dec. 31st. — Lecture : Rev. Joseph McLeod.

Subject ï “ Mohammedanism.”
Jan. 14th.—Lecture : Rev. G. A. Hartley.

ject; “ The jlforld owes me a Living.”
Jan. 21sL—LECTuff* ; W. G. Gaunce, A. B. Sub

ject ; “ Civilization, its basis and outgrowth.” 
Feb. 11th.—Lectors : Rev. Wm. Stuart. Sub

ject: ——.
Feb. 25th.—Conciri (Voeal).
March 11th.—Lecture ; Rev. L. Gaetz. Subject ;

March 25th.—Lecture : Prof. G. E. Foster. Sub
ject; “On foot through Switzerland.”

Tickets for the Course : To admit one, 50 cents 
To admit lady and gentleman. 75 cents, to admit 
two ladies and gentleman, $1, each additional 
member of family above this, 25 cents. Tickets 
for single lecture or concert, 15 cents.

Tickets sold by M. S. Hall, Israel Atherton, 
and Ü. F. Atherton.

Is Issued every aiternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.

Snb- SuBSCMPnoN Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to. Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after It is issued.

Matt. Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-pafd) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Geo. E. FOSTER, 

Secretary.dec 31 tf Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
On and after January 1st, 1874, the 

iollowlng rates will be charged for 
Transient Advertising in this paper :

For Advertisements of Governments 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboa 
Companys ajad other public bodies,—fo 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and othe 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch.................
Each Additional Insertion.............

for ordinary commercial

First Insertion, per inch................
Each Additional Insertion......... .

FOB AUCTIONS.

First Insertion, per Inch...,
Each Additional Insertion..

IMPROVED

ICE-CREEPER
"VTTE invite the special attention of Ladies 

▼V and Gentlemen, who desire protection 
from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an

IMPROVED

ICE-CREEPER,

of Recent Invention,

Which is, without any doubt the neatest and best 
article that can be used.

For sale at

$1.00
0.50

$0.80FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Germain street.

0.40jan 9 <*Oysters and Smelts.
$1.00

33i
20 B™.«T°soysTEBS!

For Sale at
FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AN© 

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.
10 Water Street.

$0.60First Insertio*,. per inch.. 
Each Additional Insertion.dec 39 J. D. TURNER 0.30

Gold JTewelry !
ADVERTISKMENS OF

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted, 

Articles Lost, 
Articles Found, 

Houses to Let. 
Removals,

Per Scandinavian ;

OPÎE PACKAGE OF

GOLD JEWELRY,
&c., Ac., &c.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional line.

Received per the above steamer, just opened at

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.dec 20 Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 

cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.MUFFINS ! !MUFFINS !

•No Discounts will be made on these
HOT MUFFINS rai

CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

with or without changes, may be made 
at the Counting Rooms, 51 Prince Wm. 
Street.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all tie advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

M. McLEOD.

EVEltY MORNING

at 10 o’clock, at

GUTHRIE * HEVENOR’S.

Fresh Perkins, Albert Cakes and Adelaide 
Drops, every dsy at

jan 5
GUTHRIE 4 HEVENOR’S.

64 Charlotte street. JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block’PORTLAND FOUNDRY

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER INJOSEPH McAFEE,
Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,(Late Axovs MoAfik), 

MANUFACTURER OF Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILCooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves,
With a GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OP 
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, at lowest bates. 
Parties in want of such would do well by calling
““nJv29 3m’'h"'bCf0re

PRICE LIST :

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7~.~...... 818.00

National, hard or soft coal

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ”

Patriarch, wood or coal.

Bay State, wood, 3 sizes.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

Coral

= Jg
8.......... 20.00

” 8 ’’ 9
161 Union Street.24.009

18.00” 7 ” 8 .. 20.00 fJlHE Subscribe^ in returning thanks^ to his

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

No. 1 ....... -88.00
” 2....... 10.00
” 7......  6.00
” 8.....  7.00

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them.

Groceries, Flour,
Cormneal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH, Ac.
A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
JAMES DUNLOP.

Special narties in the country, can have 
their goods sola for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

12 til may

Skip and MIU Casting ^Sklp Windlasses 

to order.
Sÿ*Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork 

done to order.
WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

complete satisfaction in^everjp particular.^ Parties
t” their advantage to purchase from

JOSEPH McAFEE. 
Portland Foundry.nov2 3m

BRANDY.
J. D»nov

TABLE SALT.
Gerin, in cSks. _

To arrive via Halifax, by steamer :—100 casks 
J. Dema Henry *A%^^bDQ0K,

JUST RECEIVED :
O K T1BL6. SALT, in 5,1) and 20 pound 

dee 5 ^ h**8- JOSHUA S. TURNER. 

Popping Corn.
2 BBMdectPiUg Té. PUDMnItON

Pure Grey Buckwheat.

iooo MHiftCr
44 Charlotte street.dec 31

JOT.
0 Joy, hast thou a shape?

Hast thou a breath ?
How filleet thou the soundless air?
Tell me the pillars of thy house ?
What rest they on ? Do they escape 

The victory of Death ?
And are they fitir

Eternally, who enter in thy house ?
0 Joy, thou viewless spirit, canst thou dare 

To tell the pillars of thy house?

On-adamant of pain.
Before the earth 

Was born of sea, before the sea.
Yea, and before the light, my house 
Was built None kaow what loss, what gain, 

Attends each travail birth,
No soul could be

At peace when it had entered in my house, 
If the foundations it could touch or see, 
Which stay the pillars of my house 1

NOTES AND NEWS.

UNITED STATES.

An Indiana paper says girls should be 
taught that God made them in bis own 
image, and that no amount of tight lacing 
will improve the model.

Mrs. Robinson of Skowhegan, Me., 
who, together with a little Varney girl, 
was so badly poisoned a week or two 
since by the inhalation of gas escaping 
from a coal stove, was stricken last week 
with total paralysis and cannot long sur
vive.

The Chicago Tribune is alarmed at the 
spread of Communism. It says : “ It is 
time that every State in the Union should 
go earnestly to work to prepare for the 
onset of the followers of Karl Marx, for 
they mean business—not in Paris and 
Berlin merely, but in New York and Chi
cago.”

The will of the late John Hopkins was 
filed in Baltimore on Saturday. The en
tire estate will amount to $10,000,000, of 
which the university and the hospital 
founded by the deceased will get about 
$6,000,000, leaving $4,000,000 to the other 
legatees, who are almost exclusively in
dividuals.

The N. T. Produce Exchange is excited 
about a newly-developed “corner” in 
lard. There Is something ludicrous (to 
others than losers) in the idea of corner
ing such slippery stuff during a January 
thaw. It seems that either the weather 
or something else has made it so warm 
for certain speculators that their lard 
margins all melted away.

A recent number of the New York 
Journal of Commerce contained the prices 
of gold for every day of the last year, 
a comparative table of prices of leading 
articles of produce for a number of years, 
and several columns of copartnership 
changes. The Journal of Commerce is 
the greatest commercial paper in the 
world.

The second weekly number of the new 
volume of the Living Age, bearing date 
Jan’y 10th, comes to us with an elaborate 
and valuable article on the English Pul
pit (and preaching in general) from the 
Quarterly Beview, and other valuable se
lections from standard English periodi
cals.

A Cincinnati lady writing from Wash
ington, says ; Boston draws hersejf up 
severely, scans your cerebral develop
ment through her eyeglass, and coolly 
asks : “What do you know?” New York 
displays her silks and- diamonds, and 
pertly asks : “What are yon wor h?” 
Philadelphia, with prim hands and purs- 
etl-up lips, asks : “Who was your grand
father?” While Washington stops be- 
t veen the waltz and the german to in
quire, “Can you dance?”

Law is a fine thing, and it is a sign ot 
great firmness of character to “stand up 
for your rights” to the last gasp. In view 
of which truths we presume all Indiana 
is filled with admiration of those two 
New Albanians who are contesting the 
possession of a hog valued at $3.75. The 
case has had two trials, eight lawyers 
have rendered services, the jury have 
disagreed, the costs amount to $500 be
sides attorneys’ lees—yet the doughty 
disputants show no sign of wavering 
from their respective positions. We 
never did like obstinacy, but determina
tion is a jewel.

Jacob Meichella, a Russian sailor, who 
murdered U. S. Deputy Marshal Stephen
son in Jersey City in July last, was hang
ed in Hudson County Jail yard Friday. 
After he had been suspended about three 
minutes, and while the body was being 
partially lowered the knot of the noose 
slipped out, aud he fell heavily to the 
ground. In a minute the rope was read
justed and the body was again drawn up. 
There were a few convulsions and all was 
over.
ing the scene, 
while under sentence of death, threw his 
soup at a clergyman who went to his cell 
to afford him religions consolation.

general.

“Drunk for a penny ; dead drunk for 2 
pennies ; straw for nothing,”—[London 
sign.

Mr. Onslow has written a letter to the 
Press explaining his connection with the 
Luie witness In the Tichborne case, ac
cused of perjury, and contradicting the 
charges made by the latter in his confes
sion to a policeman.

“ Mingled emotions that waltzed thro’ 
the corridors of his soul" was what ailed 
a stylishly-dressed donkey at a party the 
other night, according to liis own state
ment of his case. Narrow accommoda
tions for a waltz, one must think.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean has gone in
to the conundrum business. It wants to 
know “What is money?” Which reminds 
us of the Irishman’s definition ot salt, as 
being the “stuff that spoils potaties If 
they don’t have any on.” Money is the 
blessing that brightens as it takes its 
leave.
The Pope’s encyclical was read in all the 

the Roman Catholic churches of Loudon 
on a recent Sunday, and by desire of 
Archbishop Manning the “faithlul” were 
at the same time formally warned that 
those who dispute or deny the Definition 
of the Infallibility of the Roman Pontiff 
or impugn the decrees and dogmatical

The excitement was intense due- 
This is the man who,

MAPLE HILL.

rpHE Subscriber begs to announce to his 
1 friends and the public generally that he 

has leased nud fitted up for a HOUSE UF 
ENTERTAINMENT the shove delightful pro
perty on the M ANA WAGON ISH ROAD. This 
place ig beautifully situated about five miles 
from the city, aad the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, frkr OF CHARGE, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.inly 19

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to eall at the above 
office bef.> 
as the Subsert

re consulting carpenters, mesons, Ac., 
_____ ________ber gu'iranteee to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

feb25
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !
HARNESS

"Ü0R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Ham*» ; 
P Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 

Harness for driving, of ever* description.
COLLARS,

Hair-Faced. Kcssey Felt and Leather Facing» 
MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, wairanted -afe.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, Arc.

St 13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

C. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

No. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies. Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.
«- All kinds of Havana Cigars. no v 15

oet 14

BUT T 13 R !

Just Received ;

2 O TUBS

Choice Dairy Butter !
From Sussex.

Will be sold low for Cash* B. P. PRICE, 
King Square.dec 16

"XTOW LANDING—100 brls. Labrador HER-
JN RING, ™8ÎÈrAURsïPATTEatoN.

- 19 South Market Wharf.jan

Victoria Dining Saloon,
No. S Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
"IUST RECEIVED.
Ü _ suit the taste of

and now (serving up to 
Customers

A FINE LOT OF

P. I. Island and Buctouche Bn

OYSTERS !
T and WELL eçLtVOÜKHD 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.
Large 

may 20

WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop 
Stoves,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted,

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit
tings, Water Closets. Cisterns, Pump Fountains, 
Wash Hand Basins, &c.

54 ERMA IN STREET.dec 3 3m

OAKUM.

200 Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packed* O A HUM.

For sale by
JAMES L. DUNN k CO. , 

North Wbar .oct8

It. STEWART,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Toys and Fancy Goods.
A Large and varied stock for

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !
including a nice lot of

BOCKING HORSES,
AT USUAL LOW BATES.

No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

ST. JOHN, N, B.nov 16 3m

D. E. BERRYMAN. M. B.,&C.M
(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh 
OFFICE i 73 CHARLOTTTE STREET* 

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.) 

A55“ Office hours—8 to 10 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 7 t

hfed M h 13USH. P. E. I. OATS.
sale at lowest in irk el 

by MASTERS & PATERSON,
dec 24 19 Soufi vj. Wharf.

nov 12 2m
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* I Point Lepreanx Weather and Marine Repor'.

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreanx to the Board of 
Trade room, this morning :

9 a. m.—Wind N. N. W., clear, with 
strong breeze ; one brigantine and four 
schooners outward.

A Chance for Sleighing Parties.
Mr. M. Sprague has just had made for 

him one of the most comrqpdious and 
handsome sleighs, for public conven
ience, ever driven in St. John. It is in - 
tended to be used on the rente from In- 
diautown to the city, and will comfort
ably seat twenty-five people.. The sleigh 
will also be hired with four horses, for 
sleighing parties, careful drivers always 
accompanying It. Orders left at Lewln & 
AlUngham's hardware store will receive 
prompt attention.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—the world's 
great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption, and all affections of the Lungs 
and Throat.

Shipping Notes.
The schooner A. C. Watson was taken

LOCALS.. Part of it is annexed to No. 8, in 
Newtown, and the remaining pant I cion t 
know what district it. maybe annexed to, jpor advertisements of Wanted, I.osr, 
perhaps No. 2, Sussex, or some other Fo,;NI>l For, Sate, KeMOVEI), or To Let 
number I am not acquainted with; and Aaction co]mnn
all this has been done in an under-hand- see Auction column.^__ _
ed manner and unbeknown to the dis- 
trict, except 3tpir 4 out of a of
18 or 19 rate-payers. Now, Mr. Editor, 
these are facts that we can prove, and arc 
we bound to abide with such «sage ns 
this? If so, I think the sooner we leave 
the Dominion of Canada, the better;
Sir, please give this a place in your paper 
and answer thé question if yotr can, fma 

hear from us again.
A. X. D.

Hit gatiy tritniK. trict.
FANNY FLINT FROM NEW YORK. up on the Marine Railway at Newport on 

the 7lh inst., and a survey held. It was 
found that some part of the stem and 
forefoot was badly damaged and 20 feet 
of the keel damaged and split, false keel 
gone and some of the treenails started ; 
vessel badly strained and will require re- 
caulktng and refastening.

The schooner Edward Albro, Commans 
master, from Long Cay, Fortune Island, 
for Boston, before reported spoken In 
distress, put Into Nassau on the 2nd inst. 
with loss of mainmast, with sails and 
everything attached, and also leaking 
slightly, having experienced heavy 
ther on the 26th and 27th ult.

The brig Chief, of Halifax, Matheson 
master, from Cienfuegos for New York, 
with railway Iron, put loto Nassau on tfle 
29th ult. leaking badly.

7he brig Regina, of Halifax, Foster 
master, from St. Thomas for Turks Is
lands, to load salt for New Haven, sprung 
a leak and put into Nassau on the 15th 
ult. for repairs, where she was condemn
ed by a board of survey and sold.

The bark Jerome Jones.—On the 22nd 
ult. schrs. Conch Pearl, Telegraph and 
Magnolia, and subsequently the Col. Whit
field, arrived at Nassau with ship’s mate
rials and old iron which they had saved 
from bark Jerome Jones, of Yarmouth,
N. S. (before reported), which they' 
found stranded on Cay Sal Reef and aban
doned. The property was arrested as 
dereliet. The bark was laden with coal, 
which was lost in consequence of the 
vessel going to pieces. A corpse was 
found on the rocks In a state of decom
position which the wreckers interred be
fore leaving the spot.

Stranded and abandoned.—On the 31st 
ult. the Assistant Resident Justice for the 
District of North End, L. I., reported for 
the information of the Admiralty that an 
abandoned vessel, said to be called the 
Honnd, of Halifax, N. 8., had been found 
stranded, and in a very shattered condl- 

_ „ tlon, on a reef about 10 miles from North
The Carleton Accide t. End. It appears tbat her cargo had con-

An inquest was held by Coroner Robin- glgted Qf barrels of pork, about 30 bar- 
yesterday afternoon on the body of reis 0f which had been saved in a dam- 

tl,e man who was killed by the falling of aged condition. The necessary proceed- 
, . I,, 'The ings in the Vice-Admiralty Court wereonly. Ithe embankmCDt DCa,r °ark® 8 , ‘ r In Immediately instituted.

I think there is much danger of the In name of the deceasedwasHa,‘* Another Quick Run.-The Schooner
tercsts of this Province being ignored U =«t,ve o Copenha„cn.and he>was y Pralrie Bird, Hjelmstrom, master, which

and overborn e by the larger Provinces; 21 years of agearrivcd at tMs P°rt thiS 
and when it is considered that Ontario others, was woiking in a trench, ancinaa providencei madc the rtm 1n 6Q hours, 
now claims to advance her boundaries been cautioned about the dangers of h 0cra)t flac6._The race between the
three hundred miles further west and position by Mr. C ar . e brigantines Elsie, Lovegrove, master,
thereby take a tractof valuable territory about 1. o clock and ■ . , and the Champion, Fanning, master, from
three hundred miles wide and six hundred up, all but one leg. " j Halifax to Mayaguez, P. R., is likely to
miles tong, containing .in itself twice the I out, but was dead before _ ‘ ,>e disputed, there being no perceptible
area of this Province, and the only bar removed. The jury tc "" jifference between the two. Both ves-
bor belonging to the Dominion In Lake accordance with the facts of the case.

each Province, but they should take the jury directed the CoJ°“ « Quick Passages.—The brigantine Elsie,
ablest men .without reference to wbat l’ro- amount of tbeir fees to her. Lovegrove,master, which arrived at Hall-
vince they came from ; and he has not pro- pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carso Flood fax on the 10th inst., from Mayagnez, P.
posed any means to determine who are has secured the services of Mr. C. E 8-j ]ias made the round voyage In 31
the ablest men, except the vote of the Bourne, of Boston, a nrimtMptonotorte lay8_ lncladlng 8 days detention in port, 
majority, I think all thoughtful men will J^rooms, ™0. 75 Prince Wm. street. Vhe brigantine Champion, Fanning, mas- 
bc afraid that the members from each wjU ^ attended to In the order received :erj made the round trip from Mayagnez
Province will think their men are the ----------—- t0 Halifax and return In 26 days.
ablest, and consequently the small Pro- Lea’e Opera House. TAe brigantine Premier, Wilson master,
vinces will likely be very insufficiently Last evening t îe I» “ . -d " which arrived at Halifax on the 10th Inst,
represented. Having these views, let me mont on the horizon * , ’ from Demerara, made the rim In 15 days ;
frankly say to you that I will oppose with ed the best e ver seen here. Miss Lament, ^ ^ brigjmtine Comrade, Doane mas- 
all the strength, and what little ability I in the "Musical Melange, exccl^ ter_ whlch arrlved at the same port on
possess, in every way that I think will sell, and was loudly ctim ' he 11th inst., made the same trip in 16
be effectual, this policy whether it eman- on the Mississippi seeing «f-
ates from the Government or Opposition, formanee. N ,d P,mp Reward for gallant services —The Doml-

In view of this situation I confidently this piece, with its la.y , nion Government has received from Her
ask you to rally to the support of the I active Jeff, and other c rac 1=. Majesty’s Government a chronometer.

Mark M. Pomeroy, editor of Pome- mogt abte| liberai minded and independ- A ]ate nmnber of the St. John Morning whIch lias been awarded by the President
roy's Democrat, has just «turned from cntmcn. They will all be required to rc-1 Nev.a tbus concludes a lengthy article of the United States to Capt. John Cook,
Europe, and sends greeting to “our pregent and insist upon your rights dur- eulogizing Fellows’ Syrup of the schr. Annie Brown, of Harbor-
brethren of the press-to those whose the next flve years, or I mistake the phites^ for his cnergy and ville, Cornwallis, for saving the lives of
thumbs ache from handling the fearless signs of the political atmosphere, and enterprise in working up his valuable dis- the crew of the American schr. Ravens-

- and to those whose fingers are rcmember that it is not on one question covery so successfully, and the Pyesence wi on the 18th Dec-> 1872.stlined'from ,h= | b.l to, to. *-»>■»*•»•-d

this evidence to view, I ask each of you to I n^rgtu^te itself.” , , , Frames at Notman’s.
This morning the Telegraph gaveano- I disregard and put aside the advice of all xhe yt. John Telegraph and Journal

, , r », snasmodic exhibitions of cliques and busy-bodies who may be look- say8 : “The invention of Fellows Hypop-
mime,, to which it lia» bee» «*l«* lngO,r.hflee^r»eotloh«m(to^tie-l»»phl». be, heeemeen-y. of It»

lim a*, ,»*. or». rr. j «rrrr. sar-ss.

sneered at Mr. Jones the othei d.• ingonlyt0 make this countrywliat I am sa- ' 
now it snarls and snaps at Mr. r. mn tisded tt is capable of being made, a place 
with all the bitter malice engendered ^ I where persons of any country, claes and :
disappointment. Well, people must|cree(i may by honest industry earn a I Stevens in the chair. A communication

#l comfortable ltveliliood and attain a re-1 was received from C. N. Skinner, Esq., 
spectable position in society, and vote for counsel of Joseph Vaughan,asking dama- 

A requisition in favor of Mr. Simeon | such men on]y as your own judgment ges for injuries caused by his horse 
Jones was started a few days ago, but, decldes are the ablest and best fitted to sled falling over the bn ge -
in obedience toan injunction from Mr. assert your rights. In the result ofsuch town. Reared- ^ ln
Burpee the Government people engag- L vote I will cheerfully concur. Tlie past sea for coaches, Ac., doing business in 
edT momoting it suddenly brought cannot be aitered-wKatever we may Portland was discussed, and a scale of 
the movement to a stand-still, greatly think of the causes or men ttat brought \te* to place a Toll

to the chagrin of Mr. DeVeber’s friends, It about, and therefore tt tt usdess to Co„Pu. FcUows

ito". «.».»,»g g.,e »«,. = -he „e,t me,,,», to,
Jones s candidature Then t w«. J ^ ^ ^ a„ the would move for the preparation of a bill
whispered that Mix Jones w ould Le q ^0Dneclcd wtth what has been to go to the Legislature authorizing the 
brought out as a candidate to run w!th I caJled the Pticiflc Scnuda, and all matters I Issue of debentures, for the purpose of 
Mr. Palmer. Last night some gentle- connected llicrcwith, iHcludiug the letter paving Main street from Portland Bridge 
men who belong to the Government at Montreal, compelling all to Indiantown. The proposed new street
party got together and formally ”°™i" parties connected with it on both sides to Fort Howe was again discussed, and 
nated Mr. Burpee, Mr.DeVeber and Mr. £ and by exumlned on oatn,wlth Conn. Fellows guaranteed thatthe right of
Jones as the Government ticket, reject- refcreuce thereto, before a proper tribun- way should not cost more than «uO. The 
ing Mr. C. W. Weldon and Mr. Maher. ft] wUh liberty t0 all parties to cross- matter was laid over until next meetlnf.
Mr. Jones will probably refuse to run I cxamllie. This much ,J think is due to Conn. Robinson presented a plan for a 
as a pledged supporter of the Govern- thu actor < in it| 0n both sides, so that a public Park, consisting of 200 acres in 
ment, especially after the treatment he just ju,igCmeut may be pronounced by Ward! which Mr. Charles Drury o ere 
has received at the hands of Mr. Bur- tiie country and posterity on all such to the Town on condition that a road to 
baS 1 after the whole facts are elicited. | it should be kept in repair, and the land

This I shall insist upon if elected. I adjoining the Park be relieved from land sections were represented, as well
Thanking you for your past confidence Town taxes. Referred to a committee as those of the clty. The Lt. Governor

I respectfully ask you for a renewal there consisting of Couus. Fellows, Robinson, arrived a few minutes after seven, and | Cordwood) Maple> per
j anii j llilyard and Stevens. was welcomed by the cadets, who sang

Is the Superintendent and the Board of To„ 0Mt. servt., TnE Daily XR^-^aud aU the most one of their odes. The Rev Mn Maggs | Cordwood,Mixed, p.^rd
Education at liberty to do as they please I A Paioier. popular Canadian, English ancl American offered prayer, after which Mr. Hawker,, „ p,ry spruce---
whether it be right or wrong? Can they! ____________________ ______ newspapers and magazines can always be the Grand Patron, read an address to KeroSene, Can. per gal..."
make an act and In a few months break Nova Scotia News. obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. QOVernor Tilley. It relerred to his past “ Am. “
fiat act, and yet be right? II such be There Is a willow tree ln the yard of j Crawford, King street. an 8 connectlou with the cadets, his life-long Apples, Dried, per lb....
the case the sooner we have them rc- Abel wheelock, of Wilmot, which men- A Reform Convention. support of temperance principles, and Com, pe/^bushel.."
moved and others instead I think tlie Lures 19 feet 10 inches in circumference, Somebody has called a public meeting closed with good wishes for himself and | Molasses, Porto liico, per
better for us in New Brunswick. and 90 feet from the extremity of llic I ;lt Hampton, to-morrow evening, for the family. His Honor replied to the address,

The present trouble with us and the limbs. It Is about 70 years old. formation of a “Reform Association.” speaking of ills own work with the I Molasses, Cientuegos, per
Superintendent and Board of Education Au 87th soldier, Augrove, who desert- Thc objcct ls t0 gct a convention together cadets, or rather the Cold Water Army . gu pcr ,b
is about District No. 9 In Studholm, King’s ed his post as sentry on the Ordanee, for the pul.pose of switching Dr. Sharp 0f Portland, and the pleasure it gave him | ’ „
County. We had our District I suppose Haiifax, and tried to break into Mr. Qr Mr, Mccready off the track. to receive the address in presence of so 1 Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c.,in Slip
properly laid out, four miles or there- Knapcu’s store, lias been sentenced by —----------:— many belonging to the order. Short ad- will average 8 to 10 pcr. ceut.***C7
abouts, and when men of honor in office District Court Martial to twelve mouths Pure Con*ictious. desses were delivered by W. H. A. | prices.
at our expense do a certain piece or I ^“"1^ it expLation'ôf Thai orPrZ7oivnTetThouMCahvays cal Keans and Samuel Tufts, and the Cadets Mezzotintos at Notman’s
parcel of work for us once I | ^ to bc dismissed from the service in fjr those manufactured at tlie Victoria sang “God Save the Queen.’’ The ------------------
supposed it to remain as aone, S'eam Confectionery Works. Messrs, cadets formed in double line outside the Woods’ Piano-Organs are the perfec-5” „7‘------------ —-------------------WO™» CO. to»'.«toto-tood » ” ,„d M „„ llonor wm 0f „ Organ. E. Mlor t Bro. I, f.

KKtMSBRUtiS'JS'S “> *-*- •tbr«SiWî«5r * « I.,—..—..and now I see they have divided the dis-1 Notman’s. a nc,c’

PER
J. L. STEWART........EntTOR.
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New Advertieemente. 
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o'clqpk, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements— Lee’s Opera House 
Complimentary Dinner - Z Ring
Notice— W4I^ir.n?.ti.t
Fnbllc Notice— H W I rlth
Clay Pipes— John Christy
Oils— do
Hats— L> Magee & Co
Hardware— C G Berryman
Csrrlage Stock— do
Forty Below Zero— Page Brothers

12 Cases Paper Collars., The only important paragraph in the 
address that was omitted

from onr Ottawa despatch is the follow's

Uô M Bttvoaiiwood, ing:. a.........».
Wc will strive to elevate the standard 

of public morality which our opponents 
have done so much to debaed; aUd to
conduct public affairs tipbn principles To thc Electors of the City and County 
which honest men can approve and by of Sai„t John.

of the “elevating” instances. tjagUcefor NewBrunswick and have

WARTIFICIAL THBT1 MlSfyfDlN-TfiK BH6T,MANNER. 1» to n.ake a place for John Ymmg, who prcserve aIld improve ite.harbors, and
dee 16 ___________ _____ _______ — had been dismissed for dishonorable tbat Ihe Government employes of every

conduct ; they have violated the consti- grade require to be put on tbe same foot- 
tutional usages of Canada by appoint- ing and pay as those in the other Provin- 
ing Ministers without portfolios ; they ccs_ and \ pledge myself to endeavor to 
h”e stultified every principle they pro- bring this about.
fessed in opposition ; they have deliber- 1 think It the duty of til. good citizens 
atelv broken the solemn pledges they to support any Government that does 
gave to the men whoso change of base right, adopts a wise and liberal pollqy,and 
f ■ a- nower. and the therefore you must not expect me to op-
enabled them |o gain pe^Vna t tbe ' cgent Government if their
Premier has entered into a vastsiLer # ^ 7 am gorry thatthey
and land speculation to secure the suc- ^ &DaouJed no pollCy, „ without
cess of which the Canada Pacific 1 knowlng what course they propose to
way ia to be located most disadvantage- pnrgne> M y am determincd on tbe one
ously for the country. The telegram to. band nQt tQ follow any Government any 
the' Ottawa paper from ^hicb our cor- tbaa l ean approve of thetr mea-
respondent got the Premier’s address, guregi and on y,e other not to offer them 
and not the Premier himself, has thc opposition and only vote for or
honoi of coining “canalization.” Even against them as I consider their measures 
the credit of this big word is not the deserv.\ I cannot teU whether I will 
Premier’s! The canal system he refers support or oppose them. I can only say 
to is that of the St. Lawrence, and he tbat ;n any end all events I will give my 
has simply to allow the works already hearty support to guy measures that in 
be-mn to be carried tocompletion. That my opinion wBl forward the intereste of 
is' all. The canals are there, and thc this Province or the Dominion, and those 

{ plans for widening and deepening them 
have already been adopted. The Elec
tion Law, the extension of the suffrage, 
and the establishment of a Court of Ap
peals were all included in the policy of 
the Jato Government, and there is no ex
cuse whatever fortheGovernmimt capi
tal that a paper controlled by Hon,
Isaac Burpee is frying to make out of 

the Got pre-

SS M Geneva,
SSM Ben Bolt, «J5-/M. Vion»»

5 M PAIRS CÜFFS. 

EYEKITT & BITTLER.
ut a rrrr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i)R .t. BJ «GRIFFITH,
Office, Uni

perhaps you may 
Yom-s, with respect,

wea-
Thev are the newest styl «

AUCTIONS.
E H LesterClothing, &c—

On First Page: Poetry; Notes and 
News; Delays ln Forwarding Mails; 
What ls a Dress Coat; and Autliographlc 
Telegraphy.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

61—e.o.d.c%

Dentist'

City Police Co urn
charged w ; t "1 fJohn McPartlancl was 

drunkenness In Water street, and also 
with kicking over the apple stand of Mrs. 
Cronan. He confessed the charge of 
drunkenness, but in the matter of thc 
apple stand he was oblivious. The owner 
of the stand wanted pay for the broken 
bottles and damaged goods, but he had 
no money to settle the bill. The Magis
trate fined him 88 or two months in thc

Brevities.
The citizens banqnet to Lt. Governor 

Tilley comes off to-night. There will be 
a large attendance.

Another of R.’s “Surplice and Gown” 
letters will appear in to-morrow’s T111- 
BUN&

The Portland Town Council will pre
sent an address to Governor Tilley on 
Thursday night at the tea meeting.

Mr. R. Barry Smith lectures this even
ing ln the Carmarthen street Mission 
House. Subject: “Onr Country’s Flag— 
its Honors and its Stains.”

Thc best and cheapest Pianos are at E 
Fetter & Bro’s.

B/ I qp- X- E
NG AND DOCK CtiMPANY !AU di

WAREH

Storage txx Bo»» y Free. ^
on all description., of MerohadUe. BANK 9TBBLHIO ‘o Import*,. '

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMlhB U.^Ü’MEÜLI^

MANUFACTURER ON

OIL-TANN Ç P 4-À RAI O A N S t
*Ba SHeFa

FACTORY, He. 86 UNION STRBET, - gT. JOHN,

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS
WATERLOO STREHET.

penitentiary.
Wm. Webb went to Sheffield street, 

where he was canght In a web and got 
drunk. The result this morning was a
floe of 86.

Thomas Doran, John Taylor, two able 
bodied men, went for protection. They 
said they were travellers from Bangor, 
and only arrived last night. A caution 
from the magistrate was given, and they 
were sent about their business.

John Williams was arrested on infor
mation of Dr. Peters of Carleton, charged 
with stealing a fur cap from his office. 
Williams was a patient of the Doctor and 
called at his office while the Doctor was 
at dinner. Being of an inquisitive turn 
of mind he surveyed the premises, and, 
seeing a fur cap tbat fitted him, quietly^ 
appropriated It to himself. He was ar
rested with the cap on his head, and, the 
evidence of the Doctor being conclusive, 
he was seat to thc Penitentiary for three 
months.

JulisT'kaxwell ls charged with using 
abusive language to Keziah Plank. The 
i ase will come up this afternoon. These 
are the two women who accuse each 

jels sailed from Halifax on the 10th nit., other of aiding and abetting young Mc- 
lie tonner leaving two hours after the earthy In stealing money, 
alter, and arrived at their destination in 
the same order. The only way to settle 
the dispute will be to run the race over

1
Sept 27 )►—r

Mrs. Tilley will hold a reception on 
Thursday afternoon next, from 2.30 till 
B o’clock, at the residence of J. Boyd,
Esq.

I son

he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to odr Stock of
We call

Pure Confectieus !
Some .f which wm be found ‘

WHOLESALE ONLY!

It. WSsQDBFRlV & CO
. Waterloo Street, St. John, If. B.

H. P. KERR.

them. We expect lo see 
mont forced to carry out m^g 
the promised measures, an j forced to 
modify their ruinous Pacific Railway 
policy. If their majority is large enough 
to enable them to do as they please,they 
will build the Pacific railway through 
Premier Mackenzie’s silver mines and 

the shores of Lake Su-

ood faith
» 1J. had his

$ .Victoria Steam CoafectioneW,.Works, - -

J. R. W00DBURN.________ _______ -j£# ard w) -------- -— -----

MISPEtiK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B.

HOB ESP P Bi S'!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Michael Mahan, while intoxicated, was 
run over by a train at Spring Hill, and 
was so seriously Injured that he died fear'— 
few hours.

was at once 
His wife

The Canard Line of Steamer».
Two of the first class boats of this line 

sail each week from New York and Boston 
for Liverpool. Passages and state rooms 
secured for any steamer at our office. 
Tickets for California and the IFesf, and 
for all points on Intercolonial Railway 
and the United States and Canada, are 
also sold at Hall & Hanington’s Ticket 
Agency, 51 Prince William street.

lands on
perior; increase Ontario’s already pre
ponderating Cabinet representation; 
make a clean sweep of the public offi- 

for the benefit of needy Grit fathers 
of families like John Young ; and buy up 
all the Farrars in the Opposition with

elec-

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

GBEATLY REDUCED PBICB8Î
ALSO:

first class ootton warps.
The .bote named Seasonable Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, man.factu.ed from the

sHSSSffiSEfSl""-' ”™,Tro-
„.n 8 lvd&w J» Y.- WOODWORTH, Agent.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
MILLARS

ces

Emigration agencies : but, if the 
tion leaves them as it finds them, with 
nothing but a fair working majority, 
they will be forced to shape their policy
in the interests of the public. Ontario 
may well increase the pledged majority 
of tbe Government, but New Brunswick 
cannot afford to do so.

All at vMarkets.
[Corrected weekly for Tjib Tribune.] 

Jan. lath, 1874.
Hay, per ton.......... .......... 812.00 a 814. Mj.*.
Sheeppelts.................   80 a L10
Beans, per bushel.............. 2.00 a 2.60
Buckwheat, Grey.............. 3.00 a 3.50

“ Yellow..........  2.30 a 2.40.
Flour, Am. Extra State.. 6.90 a 7.00

“ Canada Superfine..
«« “ Choice........

Extra.........

6.90 a 7.00
7.15 a 7.30
7.50 a 8.CO
0.00 a 4.50
6.30 a 6.50

60 a 1.00

Cornmeal.... ...
Oatmeal..............
Potatoes,

I Butter, Rolls, pe 
Walnut Butter, packed 

Lard,
Eggs, per dozen 
Oats, (Prov.) per bush..

I Oats, (P.E.I.) “ ,,
The best place in this city to buy a 1 Cheese, Diary, per lb.... 

good Piano or Organ is at Landry & Me- Beef, “
Cartliy’s, 44 King street. The Estey Or- p™£on> 
gans, for which they are the sole agents, Lambj
are undoubtedly the finest and best Or- chickens, per pair............
<rans in the world. The fact that more Turkeys, per lb.... •■........

1 Geese.......................... .........
Fatridges, per pair..........
Beets, “ ................

twelve months than all others combined, I Turnips, “ ................
certainly speaks volumes in their favor. Carrots, “ ................

Hams and Shoulders,
green, per lb...............

Hams and Shoulders,
smoked, per lb.......

Hides, per lb.......................
Lambskins............................
Tallow, per lb, Rough.... 

“ Cakes, per lb............

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

30
27

27 a
24 a
13 a 15
25 a 
48 a

28
C‘QPianos and Organe. 8565 a 

12 aCent Off For Cash ISO per
following first clMi Sewing Machines will get a Discount of 20 per cent

14
85 a

A LL purchasers of the 1 
/V during the Holidays»

6 a
7 a
6 a 8

(50a
lua
60of these Organs have been Imported and 

sold iu New Brunswick during the last
Portland Town Council.

Thc Council met last evening, Conn.
40
70
50DAVID MILLER,

79 King Street,
2nd door above Waverley House.

60i L
have something to laugli at. They vary in price from 860 to 8900. 109a

andHair Hoode, etc., etc.N. B—Large DjscftWUt on Corsets. Skirts. Fjincy^eods, Jet Jewelry, I Any Music or Music Book want d can 
be found at E. Feller & Bro’s,

13
7

Wholesale W ar ehouse, 1100
Skating Bink.

The lee Is in good condition, and tlie 
Band will be at the Rink, commencing at | Yarn, per lb.

Socks per pair

10
8570 a 

25 a 304 o’clock this afternoon. His Honor Lt.
Governor Tilley and suite will be present. .. ,lin. , _ , . , Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$19.00 a 819-50
As thc Band Is engaged to attend the „ Prime „ ,, 13.00 a 14.00
supper lt will not be present at tlie Rink | „ P g y. Mess
this evening.

CANTERBURY STREET.

18.50 a 19.00 
Prime Mess 00.00 a 16.00 
......... . 11.00a 12.00
.................... 14.00 a 18.50

3.75 a 4.50 
0.00 a 2.00 
4.00

Beef, Mess..
Henry Hals, Pianoforte Tuner and I Beef, Extra..

Repairer. Prompt attention and satis- Codfish, per quintal......
> faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan Pollock ...........
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st. |

Herring, Bay, per bbl 
“ Shelburne “

. “ Split
Last evening at 7 o’clock the lectnre | Shad No. 1 per lif-bbl....

Digby, per box..........
“ No. 2 “

with young and old. The Cadets of Tem- | Grand Miiuaii, Scaled, per 
pe ance were out in force, attended by

The Carleton and Port-1 Grand Manan, No. 1, per
box............... ...........

Oysters, P. E I., per bbl, 
“ ShecUac, “

We have on hand One Thousand Pairs

WHITE BLANKETS ! 1.75
4.003.50 a

4.50 a 
.350 a 
5.00 a

The Cadets of Temperance and Governor 
Tilley.

And Five Bales 5.00
4.00CAMP BLANKETING. 6.00

80room of Calvin Church was well filled 45For sale low.
20T R. JONES & CO. 18 abox

their officers.GRlTCOTTON! pee’s friends. 16. 14 a 
0.00 a 
3.50 a

4.00
0.00I A Grievance in a School District.

To the Editor of the Tribune. 8.00cord 7.50 a
6.50 a 
6.00
5 00 a 

SO a 
a

of.TTTR would omllithe attention of Purchasers to the

PtREÏ cotton
7.00

0.00
We ere new miking. .This ertiele is menufeetured lout of

WHICH IS

33
40
140 a

6.503.50 a 
85 aMUCH 8UPER.IOB oe

0 the material used 1» making English Orey Cotton. 65gal 48 a
* 40gal 38 aIt will he found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton

For Sale t>V the Dry Goods Trade.

New Brunswick Cotton [Mills,
6AINTIJOHN, N. B.

109 ain the market. 5025 a

wm. PARKS & SON
us 14—t f

THE WEEK L Y TKIBUNE,
A. 42 COLUMN PAPER I

Only One_Uollar a Year !oe]Beet|in the Maritime Province» 1
SvnpU OopiuMailtd Free.
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I 49. Firth vs. McLeod, et al—A. L. Pal-

i mer.
50. Davidson v*. Dunn, Impleaded, &c.

A. L. Palmer.
51. M. A. Dolittghnc vs. MiMonagle et

u:c—S. It. Xhorusun.
52. Xi y'.or, Assignee, &c. vs. Davidson—

W. If. Turk.
53. Flewelling et ul vs. McCully, et al—

W. Wedderburn.
54. Page et al vs, Pugsley—F. E. Barker. 
65. Jacksip. vs. McLcllan, et al—B. R.

Stevenson
56. Everltt vs. McLean—W. L. T. Seely.
57. Robertson vs. Cole—Forbes & Sln-

nott.
58. Coholan, Admor, &e., vs. McSweeney

—I. A. Jack.
59. Mnlherran vs. Hatfield—D. Jordan.
60. DeVeber, Assignee, vs. Roop—E.

McLeod.
61. Bnrpee vs. Stickney et al — Har

rison & Burbldge.
62. Ladds vs. Vernon—1). S. Kerr.
68. Cnlkoen vs. Jones et al—A.L. Palmer.
64. Eliz. Donoghoe vs. McGonagle et nx

—S. R. Thomson.
65. Campbell et al vs. The Board of Edn-

catiell—W. Wedderburn.
66. McLellan et al vs. Masson—E. Mc-

Leod^-
67. Lester vs. Jones—W. Wedderburn.
68. Flewelling et al vs. Pugsley—W.XVcd-

derbnm.
69. Nowlan vs. Desbrisay—E. McLeod.
70. Day et ux vs. McCarthy—W. Wed-

derhurn.
71. Wakqling vs. Magee et al—W. Wed-

dèiburi’.
72. Nowlin vs. Michaud—E. McLeod,
78. Day vs. McCarthy et al—W. Wedder

burn.
74. Robertson vs. Davidson—L. J. Alrton.
75. Flewelling et al ys. Taylor— W. Wed

derburn. ,J
76. McDade vs. Peters—Duff & Travis.
77. War 1 vs. the Mayor, &c., of St. John

—S. Alward.
78. Golding et al vs. Allan—S. R. Thom

son.
79. Ferguson vs. Domvllle—S. B. Thom

son,
80. Washburn vs. St. John Academy of

Music—E. T. C. Knowles.
81. Farry vs. O'Regan—A. C. Falrweath-

GENTLEMEN’ai

Woollen Underclothing !
ship, 1120 tons, was placed on the berth for Bris- 
toi; an American schooner, 2o7 tons, hence to
Caibarien and h ick, general cargo, at a lump 
sum; an American senooncr, 360 tons, hence to 
the north side of'Cuba. at a lump of «.-WO,
gold; n British b*»rk. (rftlet). from Philadelphia 
to Hamburg, ôüüO bbls of refined petroleum at 6s

Jlnctwn falc.Sail Eli !
v GENTLEMEN’S

§ l Sekptph.
LINEN NOTICE!

Canadian,
British ^nd Foreign.

6d. "I3KW FUK, SALE- -T * he sold at. Public 
Jl Auction, on MONDAY, the 19th m.-t., at 11 
o’clock forenoon, at Chubb’s Corner:—Pew No.
93 in the Centenary Church.

jan 9

ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

Circuit Court.

The Circuit Court opened this forenoon, 
Judge Wetmore presiding. There was 
a large attendance of spectators, mem- 
be*s of the legal fraternity, andjurymer. 
The roll of Grand Jurors was called, and 
the following answered to thefr names : 
William Breeze, Chas. A. Doherty, John 
Guthrie, T. H. Hall, Robert Lee, Michael 
McCarthy, Geo. Philips, J. A. Mollir, 
Robert Marshall, A. G. Kearns, J. V. 
Vernon, J. R. Stone, John March, D. D. 
Robertson, A. L. Starratt, J. F. Figures, j. D. McDonald, J. H. Murray, R. 
C. Adams, A. A. Salter. William 
Breeze, Esq., was chosen foreman, 
and His Honor addressed the jury at 
length on the case of Mnuroe, charged 
with criminal assault on Jane McCarthy. 
He thought the evidence taken before a 
Magistrate should not be published. Pre
vious to the Grand Jury leaving the room 
the crier of the court read an address to 
Geo. Blatch, Esq., Clerk of the Circuits, 
and presented him, on behalf of the petit 
jurors and officers of the Court, with a 
new gov, n. Mr. Blatch responded, thank
ing the donors for their present, an# ex
pressing himself as overwhelmed by their 
kindness. He was soon arrayed in his 
new gown, which Is a very handsome 
one. The Attorney General and the 
Judge complimented the beneficiary. The 
docket was then made up, Wednesday, 
the 91st Inst., being set apart for the 
special cases. The following are the en
tries :

COLLARS and CUFFS,
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

w. h. sinnoit.

E. H. LESTER’S,[7b the Astonaud Prêts.']
New Styles,New Yomc, Ha. 13—p. m.

Gold 112 ; sterling exchange 488 » 487 ; 
money 6 per cent. IWMlitd

The public sentiment as manifested 
through the newspapers is strongly op
posed to Caleb Cushing for Chief Justice, 
aud it is doubtful If the Senate confirms 
Ms nomination.

The fond collected In New.Yorkfor the 
relief of the femllies of MesSre. Caraseo 
and Prouler, members' of the Evangelical 
Alliance, lost by the steamship Ville du 
Havre, amounts to 84,82».

The weather is cool and pleasant.
London, Jan 12—2 p. m.

Consols 92} a 924 ; markets generally 
steady.

Successes are reported by the Govern
ment troops in spaln.

The famine In portions of India Is al
ready causing great distress.

JUST RECEIVED BY

y General Commission Warerooms,BARNES, KERR A CO...Proprietor and Manager.PETE LEE..... ...
HARRY LESLIE .—..Director of Amusements

X OUST RECEIVED.V
Also—a lot of

Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

This Tuesday Evening, Jan. 13th,
SCENES ON THE MISSISSIPPI TO-NNiHT 1

Scenes on the Mississippi To-Night ! !
Don’t foil to attend.

MATINEE Saturday afternoon, at 2.80. Prices 
at usual. jan »

t»K (foot Of) KING STREET,

MANCHESTER,
Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.

ROBERTSON
dec 11 Auction Sale Every Evening,

Commencing at 7 o’clock.

SET Goods (in endless variety)
prices during the day.

& ALLISON. Complimentary Dinner
des 26 sold at auction 

dec 6To the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John.

TOSHIRT DEPARTMENT. HIS HONOR S. L. TILLEY. (MI,
We have on hand, a large stock of

Lient. Governor of New Bnmewielt,
BTC.. ETC. ■TITANTED,—A WOMAN for rent yV work. Must be recommended.

this office;.

eral house

»WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, i Gkstlkmkn
Penang, Jan. 12.

The Dutch troops before achieving 
their success oyer the Acheenese were 
twice repulsed with a loss of 241 men.

At the request of a number of you, I hereby 
announce that I will be a Candidate at the ap
proaching election, to represent you in the 
Dominion Parliament. I am sorry that the 
lately formed Government have not, previous to* 
bringing on this election, announced any policy^ 
so that I could state to you whether I could ap
prove of it or not, but, if elected, I will continue 
my exertions in endeavoring to get justice for 
this Province, and endeavor to procure grants 
for the building of a Marine Hospital, and to 
preserve and improve the harbor. Also, I will 
use my best endeavors to put the employes of the 
Government, of all grades in this Province, on 
the some footing and pay as in the other Pro
vinces. I will support the present or any other 
Government in all measures that I consider 
good, and oppose them in all that I consider 
bad, but you must not expect me to give them 
nny factious opposition, or any at all, if they give 
this Province her rights and promote good 

I will again enter Parliament with

ALL SIZES.

Fancy Flannel SHIRTS,
in great variety.

Lambewool and Merino Under Clothing.

. Also, a large assortment of

W^«ffliTnI0La'6ÏR?-
_______________________ dec 16 tf

\jrANTED.-raActive and intelligent boys to 
W sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office,.Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o clock, 
may 9

A COMPLIMENTARY DINNER, on Te 
perance Principle», will be given to — 

Honor the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Tilley,
His "BURK Office.

at
(Special to the News.)

Ottawa, Jan. 12.

It Is reported that Scott has been ap
pointed Senator. He had no chance of 
success for the Commons in his old con
stituency.

Mackenzie’s policy does not meet with 
the satisfaction that was expected. The 
Pacific Railway Scheme is looked on as 
entirely in American Interest. Every 
Reform candidate in the Ottawa Valley 
announces In his election address that 
he will only support a railroad built en
tirely on Canadian territory.

It is reported that Blake will oppose 
Carling of London.

The Opposition is conducting the con
test in Ontario with unusual enthusi
asm.

The Russell House was sold yesterday 
for 875,000.

THE VICTORIA HOTEL,
ffir TA COO PER DAY. Agents wanted. 

I U J ZU All classes of working people, 
either sex, young or old, make more money 

at work for us in their spare moments, or all the
anything elâ! sxMTctr-

may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

ON

Wednesday Ev’ng., the 14th inst, [Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
By the citizen» of Saint John and vicinity, 

under the directions of the following

COMMITTEE :

S3- Shirts made to order at short notice.

LIKELY, Valencia Oranges.
CAMERON Henry Vaughan, 

W. H. A. Keans, 
Andre Cushing, 
C. A. Everitt, 
John March, 
John Berryman,
S. B. Paterson. 
John Edwards,
T. B. Hanington.

Z. Ring,
John Boyd,
J. L. Dunn.
Alex Lockhart,
D. W. Clarke,
Edward Sears,
Win. Peters,
L. H. Waterho 
Robt Mbidlemore,
A. A. Stockton,

49r Dinner at 8 p. m.
By order Of the Committee.

Z. RING, Chairman,
A. A. STOCKTON. Sec’y.

IN STORE:—

il cAfr5YALÆ\°sRATBR.
THE

LIVERPOOL and LONDON
AND GLOBE

Insurance Company !
FIRE AND LIFE.

InveatediFund let Jan’y. 1873--------- «9,738,765
deposited in Dominion Stocks.............. 150,093

Other Investments in Dominion of Cana-
568,927

& GOLDING, SPECIAL DOCKET.

1. Manchester, Robertson & Allison vs.
Chris. Spencer—Ilauington & Mil- 
lidge.

2. Moss et al, vs. Stewart—A. C. Fair-
weather.

8. McCullough et al, vs. Ferguson — 
Theop. Desbrisay.

4. Robert Policy vs. Robert Sancton—
C. A. Stockton.

5. Donovan et al, vs. McKenzie—A. C.
Fairweather.

6. W. II. Thorne vs. William Queen—
A. C. Fairweather.

7. Yeats et àl vs. C. Bonltenhousc—A.
C. Fairweather.

8. John Taylor vs. Lewis Rivers—Silas
Alward.

cr.85 KING STREET.doe 29
In anticipation of the arrival ot Dr. 

Pomroy, Messrs. Hanington Bros, have 
Imported large quantities of fresh barks, 
roots, herbs, &c., in order that his nu
merous patients can rely on having their 
prescriptions accurately compounded 
without delay. lw

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays, jan 13 21 measures.
a determination to act independently ; and, as I 
cannot in the space of this card, state fully as I

NOTICE.(.Special Telegram to Tribune.)
Candidates. BUT

j could wish my views on some matters that I 
consider important, I will do this in a commu
nication that I will address to yon through the 
City papers. Respeotfiilly soliciting your sup-

Ottawa, Jan. 13. For 66All Time.”

Carruthers opposes Sir John Macdonald ^NKD0Z .CARTES dk VISITE, and two 
in Kingston. D doien OTHER PICTURES, without in-

Coats worth, an Influential man, is the dœ^nc^which^wïll'bcand"therefore not 

opposition man for Toronto East. m^byanyothc^ar^Untteeity.

He will beat O’Donohue. Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal
Wilkes runs Toronto Centre and Moss or oard board, oval frames.

Cor. King and Germain streets.

A. T. BUSTIN,
°theh cSmAt

John will be held at the Victoria Hotel, on 
WEDNESDAY, theHth inst . at in.

jan 13____________________ Secretary.

No. O- 4 Germain Street,.
(OPPOSX E TRINITY CHURCH.)

FAIR RATES.

Prompt and Liberal Settlements1y
port,

I am your obed’t. serv’t.,
Prospectus and Forms of Proposal, for Fire or 

Life Insurance furnished on application.
Office—No. 16 PRINCESS STREET,

St. John, New Brunswick,
W. M. JARVIS, 

General Agent.
FRANK O. ALLISON, Sub-Agent.

______ Jan 3 lm

A. L. PALMER.jan 12 city pap_____________________________ _
To the Electors of King’s 

County.
J*iil>li<* Notice. NEW DOCKET.

1. James White vs. Henry Murphy—W.
R. M. Euitis.

2. A. T. Bustiu vs. Crawford, et ni—C.
Doff.

3. Valentine Graves vs. F. K. Lowers—
A. L. Palmer.

4. W. T. Benson vs. Wilson—S. R.
Thomson.

6. DeVeber ct al vs. Cameron—J. A, rr 
Jamcs

6. Charles H. Wright vs. John Dolan—
W.IL Tuck.

7. Richards vs. McLean—C. N. Skinner,
8. Dalton by next friend vs. Town of

Portland—Morris >n & King.
9. Macmonngle vs. Vaughan — H. C.

Macmonagle.
10. Bunnell vs. Holder—A. A. & R. O. J

Stockton.
11. John Lloyd vs. Troop et al—Charles

Duff. , n
12. Lucy Ayer vs. Theodore Ayer—A. L.

Palmer.
13. Lee & Log-n vs. Prichard—J. A.

James.
14. Hilyard et al vs. G. n.ly et al—S. R.

Thomson.
16. T. R. Joncs et al vs. Gough—W. H. 

Tuck.
16. E. & N. A. Railway vs. Dunn—C. N.

Skinner.
17. DeVeber et al vs. Porter—J. A.

James.
18. Philips vs. Freeman — Morrison &

King.
19. James Domvllle et al vs. Moo rc ct al

—W. H. Tuck.

HKMANET8.
1 Clarke et al vs. Reed et al—C. W.

Weldon.
2 Smith vs. Gerow—F. P. Robinson.
3 Doe dem McKenzie et al vs. Mosher—

Pugsley, Crawford & Pugsley.
|4 Ta) lor vs Golt Ing—VV, Jack.
5 Johnston vs. Hamilton—C. N. Skin-

dec 26Toronto West.
Mackenzie is in Toronto engineering 

the elections.
Failing to get a candidate for East 

Middlesex the Grits have taken up David 
Glass. Blake will stump the county for 

him.
White, of the Montreal Gazette, is asked 

to oppose Hagar in Prescott. His elec
tion would be sure, bat he would rather 

stick to his quill.
No Interest Is manifested In tho local 

election. Any candidate must support 
the Government to obtain anything for 

Ottawa.
In the Ontario Legislature yesterday 

the Opposition moved an amendment to 
the address respecting the management 
of the Orange Bill. The amendment was 
lost—Government majority 14.

Smith, Bnrpee and Coffin left Montreal 

last night.

A PPT.ICATION will bo made to tho Legis- 
lature of Now Brunswick, at the nextSipip

Committee of Justices resident m the Parish; to 
abolish the office of Surveyor of Highways : to 
substitute, for statute labor, a money rate of 
fifty cents per dicra : to provide for the remuner-

performance of their duties : also to make it the 
duty of the Collector of Rates for the Parish to 
collect all moneys assessed on the parish for
r°By order of the Sessions of the City anil County 
of 8aint John. n w

Clerk of the Peace.

«TBiglS
CHRISTMAS ! 

Beautiful New Fancy Goods, ?

JEWELRY and TOYS !

Gentlemen

McKEM & FAIRWEATHER,
Architects,

Parliament having been dissolved and Writs
issued for a General Election, it becomes neces
sary for you to select a representative for this 
County for the House of Commons at Ottawa.

Having been requested by a large number of 
influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-elee- 
tion, it affords me great pleasure to do »o. And 
if I have again the honor to represent yon at 
Ottawa, I shall, as in the past, vote for alI" mea- 

that may be conducive to the welfttrwof the

AGENT FOB
OMéeei 6 <fc R, 3rd flat, Rltolilr’s Building,

Princess street, St. John, n. b.
Fifteen years practice in the Profession enables 

ns; irith confidence, to offer ear services.
Designs, Estimates, Working Drawings 

and Superintendence

.Boston.Tne Humbert Pianoforte,.
Gerrtsh Organs,________-..................Boston.
Parley & Holmes,.

Now opening for the coming Holidays 1

AT PERCIVAL’S .New Hampshire.

BAZAAR k The above instruments are the cheapest and 

equested to call nnd examine.l^SRMH¥oCû»nB®?înR^GS.

any description of Public or 
Private Building.

The principles of Heating 
have been made a special study 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York._ .
„nHaSeDï^n&ïï^lx?Plrr^Ceir0^,yetlS 

Brooklyn Park, and other works in the 
States, we are prepared to lay out Parks, 
Cemeteries and Private Grounds in the best style 
of the art. dec 24 1m

Furnished for

and Ventilation 
under Profossorjan 13 d3i wli

Dominion, stand up for the rights ofclbfis Prov
ince, and endeavor to obtain equal privileges for

46 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20 75 King Sti-eet. BRIDGES, &<x, &c. 

aug 11"‘.if’* A. T. B.

/-XN HAND—A largo Stock of assorted CLAY 
1 f PIPES. Amongst tho lot will be fourni 

of tho old Woodstock variety, which gave 
so universal s itisfnoti.m to the many smokers to 
thfo City nnd Province. ^^CHRISTY.

75 KINhah.s,TBAItpLBT,ctô
“"jln'îr1' ^ JOHN CHRISTY.

ING STREET—American and 
Canadian OILS, on sale at nsto-

King's County.
Thanking you for the generous support ymr. 

me on the last occasion, and asking the fa-
DIED, SLEIGH

vor of your influence at the coming Election,
This morning, of scarlet rash, Sarah Jane 

Nickerson, aged 15 years and 1 month, eldest 
daughter of Mr. John S. Nickerson.

HAY BANDS.
I am, gentlemen.

Your obedient servant, &c., 
JAMES DOMVILLE.

AND

EATON’S

Commercial College,
London, Jan. 12. jan 5 dw

RAILWAY To the Electors ot the City 
and County St. John.75 KA NOTABLE ESCAPE.

Ma*Uel Pastor, who fired at Victor 
tel 1^1872, has escaped from

We are now manufacturing the Patent
ously fow rates. JOHN CHRISTY.

Emi RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John. HA.Y BANDS,Hats.Hats.prison.

HstDTŒS,ANOTHER STÈAldEB IN TROUBLE.
The steamship Anna, from London for 

Pensacola, was badly damaged by a col-

Gkstlkmkn:—

Parliament having been dissolved, and you 
having been called upon to elect representa
tives for this City and County, I, at the request 
of a large number of the Electore, have deci
ded to be a candidate for your suffrages.

The disclosures lately made in Canadian poli
ties called, in my opinion, for a condemnation of 
the Administration then in power; and believing, 
as I do, that the present Government has been 
formed on principles which, if adhered to, must 
tend to elevate the moral tone of politics in the 
Dominion and advance its general interests, I 
shall, if elected, accord to them a liberal support.

Assuring you that, if elected, I shall devote 
myself earnestly to promoting the wellfare of the

i Which are very much superior to the imported.rpHE EVENING SESSION is now in foil
take aiÇvantagiTo^ÜiT^Conege^Course* w^boS

interfering with thoir business. . - W 
The same studies pursued as during the day. 
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical
mA*oati respectfully solicited

general use.

jan 13 __________

Forty Bslow Zero

Orders promptly executed.

_____ __________________W. H. THORNE.
January Snd, 1874.

llsion.
D MAGEE St Cl., 

61 King street.
THE A8HANTEE WAR.

Advices tram Cape Coast Castle report 
that the King of Dahomey has sent rein 

forcement* to the Ashantecs,

PRUSSIAN ELECTIONS.
The additional returns of the electon 

N for the Prussian Reichstag are largely In 

favor of the Liberal party. -

lan 9
VERY CHEAP AT #

A. H. EATON. 
Principal. D. MAGEE & CO.nov 11 cer.

6. Blizard vs. Cuttcn—W. H. Tack.
7 Harris vs. Brown—A. L. Palmer.
8 Allison vs. Clark—W. Jack.
9 Taylor vs. Gerow—XV. Jack.

10 Thri sher vs. the E. & N. A. R.—A. C.
Fairweather.

11 McLeod, Assignee, &c., vs. Domviile
et al—McLeod & Wildon.

12 Doe dem Sherwood ct al vs. Stack-
house—A. L. Palmer.

18 Taylor vs. York, Admix., &c.—XV.

14 Taylor vs. Purdy—XV. Jack.
15 Clark ct al vs. Dixon—A. L. Palmer.
16 Clark et al vs. Purdy—A. L. Palmer.
17 McLeod, Assignee &c., vs. Rourke et

al—McLeod & XX’eldon.
18 Craig et al vs. Barbour et al—McLeod

& Weldon.
19 Belÿea vs. Smith—S. Alward.
20 Doe dem Hnzen vs. The Rector, &c.,

of St. James Church, St. John— 
Duff & Tr. v'.s.

21 Hopkins vs. Turnbull—C. W. XVeldon.
22. Whittaker vs. Welch—W. H. Tuck.
23. Burpee vs. Risk—J. R. McSbane.
24 Day ct al vs. Murray et al—Morrison

& King.
25 Parker vs. McLaughlan et al—S. Al

ward.
26 Green et al vs. McKenzie ct al—

Forbes & Sinnott.
27 Skillcn vs. Brown et al—II. C. Mc-

Monagle.
28 Donovan et al vs. the Gvano Trunk

Railway Co. of Canada—A. C. 
Fairwea her.

29 Guthrie vs. Snelliug—Jack & Me
Guire.

30 Nowlin vs. O Regan—Pugsley, Craw
ford & Pugsley.

31 Everitt vs. liaukinc, et al—J. R. Arm
strong.

32 Young vs. Blackall et al—M. Mc
Donald.

33 McClosky vs. Walsh—Duff & Travis.
34 Chadbouruc ct al vs. ltankinc—C.

Doherty.
35 Gerow vs. Hamm—A. L. Palmer.
36 Canning vs. Town of Portland—C. XV'.

Weldon.
37 The Queen, ex information of the At- 

General vs. Sullivan—Mor-

THERMOMEFERS. QUEST all parties having accountsag

ances and settlement. .
And all pereons indebted to them will plesse 

make immediate payment.
Hat and For Warehouse,

afoü-SHIPPING NEWS. M.-C. BARBOUR’S «
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Momuv. Jan

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAIL
Seven Provinces of Spain, including 

Madrid, are declared in a state of siege.
The latest advices report the probable 

unconditional surrender of the besieged 
General Do-

jan 348 Prince William Street.masted)
TuESD^Y.*13th—Schr Prairie Bird, 147. Hjelm-

scïTdÆrÆpo&t&'îU.
Schr Violet, 56, Craft, For sale low.

NOTICE.
baV

Boston, master, gen cargo
the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 
iFeUows.______________________________  J»*8 _

jan 7 Dominion in general, and particularly of this City 
ftd County, and respectfully soliciting your-

Cartagenians very soon, 
mingues offers pardon to all who lay down 

their arms.

CLEARED.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.
support,

Extra Refined Iron !jan 13 gib I remain, gentlemen,
your obedient servant,

G. R. PUGSLEY. 
jau 5 dw

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 
yesterday a vote of confidence in the 
Government was adopted and the Minis
try have, accordingly, withdrawn their 

resignations.

SchihSaggie Harthan; 331. Small, Cardenas for 
orders, A Cushing & Co, 78o9 shooks.

Schr Amelia, 147, Smith, Matanzas, W m Slaves,
13th^Schr CMay. McFarlano, 381, McFarlane, Barlow*■ Corner, - « - 5 King Street,

Havana, Wm Thomson & Co. 9725 shooks. XUST RECEIVED.-Rules. Door Springs,

ForXZor,“At Havana, 2dtoSt. achrs Nellie Cuahiug, Peck, ^'^^"j/na^tiridiro'ne.^^^'  ̂"'Tin

At PhiladelphiH^Oth inst. bilk Mary A Marshall, Screw Dm ^^Lei ^ cl“thees’Lin” p*]_
leys. Barn Door Rollers and Hangers, Furniture 
Casters, l’ad Locks. ______________ J*n 13

HARDWARE !
1VOTIOE !

C. G. BERRYMAN, St. John, Jan. 5th, 1874.______________________

To the Electors of King’s 
County.

Landed and in Store :

600 BARS 11-8

Round American Refined Iron.
New Yoiik, Jan. 13.

FEARS OF A DISTURBANCE
exist in New York in connection with the 
workingmen’s parade to-day. 
cltemcnt exists, but the police have made 
extensive preparations for the mainten

ance of order.

HE Citizens of the City of St. John will en
tertain llis Honor the LIEUTENANT 

GOVERNOR AND LADY, at a
T

Much ex- GgNTLKXKX :—
The Dominion Parliament having been dis

solved, you are again called upon to elect a 
representative.

At the personal solicitation of a large 
her of electors, I have consented to allow 
myself to be put in nomination as a candi
date for your suffrages, and, if elected., I will 
give the present Government a liberal sup
port in all matters in the interest of the Do
minion generally, and especially of the County

DAILY exriCTKD :

a,OOO BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.
PUBLIC BANQUET !

Carringfo Stools.NS. NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 water street.

At Matanzas, 31st ult, brigt G P Sherwood, Ncw-
Ats’w" Pa*ü Id Fust,"bark Aphrodite, Boas, from 

Rio Janeiro.

num-GOV. DAVIS, OF TEXAS,
has accepted the situation, and issued a 
a proclamation in which he warns the 
people that the decision of the Supreme 
Court concerning the illegality of the 
last election is to be respected.

the salary grab.
The U. S. Senate yesterday! repealed 

the law increasing salaries, except the 
President’s and the Supreme Court 
Judges’, restoring the law in force previ
ous to March 3rd, 1878.

C.Bottons. Lining Nails. Shaft Socketa. Felldr 
Platea, Shaft Shackels. Sait Poppets, Ac.

AT THE dec 5

Weir Twine.Victoria Hotel,i CLEARED.
At New York, 9th inst, brig Julia Blake, Gavin, 

for St Johns. PR, , _ , T_
At Norfolk, 8th inst, bark Bessie Parker, Wren,
At°Boston!<9$inliist, schr Stronsa. Martel], for 

Halifax, NS: 10th, brig XV N Z Butler, for 
Lunenburji^NS; schr Sea Lion, Crowley, for

AtPhUadelphift, 9th inst, bark Abram Yonng, 
Farnsworth, for Antwnrp.

SAILED.
From C&rdcdas, 30th ult, schrBncoo, for north of 

Hatteras. , , _ . __
From Havana, 2d inst, bark Sailor Prince, Par

ker, for Falmouth. . .
rom Providence, 8th instant, schr Prairie Bird, 
lljelmstrom, for this port._

From Matnnzas, 31st ult, brig Alice, Purdy, for 
New York.

1ÏEDUCTION OF

ON TUESDAY EVENING,Stoek ! ! Oust received : ___

5000 Tjitwine?ion and WEIRWinter
of King’s.

Soliciting your support.The 13th day of January, inst., at 7M o’clock.

Tickets can be had of the Committee or at the 
bookstores of Messrs. J. & A. McMillan. Price 

§5 each.

FLOUR.I am yours truly,From th s date wo will sell at 

Wholesale Prices
The balance of our XVintcr Stock, in

L. N. SHARP.i.in 8 dw tf

Executors’ Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of Samuel 

Wilson, late of the City of Saint John, 
clothier, deceased, are requested to makeimmeai-

please present the same, duly attested, to Mb.
Ud WithJiîARGARET *XVILS()N, Executrix. 

JOHN BOYD, Executor.
Jan u ary 10th, 1874.__________ ■

Received per recent arrivals
Bt. John Stock Exchange.

Board Room, Jan. 13th, 1874.
COMMITTEE!F DRESS GOODS ! 

Silks, Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
KNITTED WOOL GOODS,

6000
Everton,
Bridal Rose, 
Tea Rose, 
Waverley, 
Glenlawtion,
Our Mills, 
Sni.nkn Fxtra;

J, Sc w. fpharkKon,

Ills Worship the Mayor, 
The High Sheriff,
The Attorney General, 
Don. Jas. Dover,
Hon. Thos. R. Jones. 
Hon. E. Willis, M. P. P. 
A. L. Palmer,

Lome, 
Howlands, 
White Pigeon, 
Peel,
Albion, 
Snowflake, 
North Star, 
Export,

For sale by
<|PO »»

WyrAek
Div | cd

iShre Bid Memoranda,
Sunken Wreck — Captain Smith, of steamer

WM G ^mîie^folTin'wîth
the wreck of a sunken vczsel, with one of her 
masts out of water, got a line to it and pulled

$100 5p.c. 167 165
250 4 
200 8

BaSk gf el America!;1,

“ “ Montreal, 
Maritime Bank,
People’s Bank,
St. Stephen Bank,
Spring Hill 0. M. Co., 
Joggins C. M. Co., 
People’s Street Illy. Co., 
St. George Red Granite, 
Victoria Hotel Co., 
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.,
Victoria Skating Rink. 
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
ltoyal Canadian Fire Ins. 
N. B. Patent Tanning Co. 
Sussex Boot & Shoe M. Co. 
Ottawa City Bonds, 
Academy of Music, 
Parrsboro R. and Coal M

Moosepath Driving Fark.
School Debentures, 

Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co., 
Carleton Branch Ry..

tovuey
rlson & King. , , „

38 Yeats et al vs. Berryman et al—A. II. 
DcMill.

39. Fowler vs. Parks—H. C. Macir.ou-
agle.

40. Thorne vs. Bostwick—A. C. Fair-
weather.

41. "Carson vs. Carson—Pugsley, Craw
ford & Pugsley.

42. Firth vs. McLeod—A. L. Palmer.
43. Poultency vs. Marvin—C. XV.XVeldon.
44. Godsoe ct al vs. Burpee, having pri

vilege, &c.—A. L. Palmer.
45. Doe dem Catherine et al vs. Turnbull

—A. L. Palmer.
46. Sulis et al, vs. Allison—J. R. Arm

strong.
47. Wetmore vs. Connors—C. A. Stock-

ton.
48. Brewing vs. Berryman, et al—D. S.

K-’ir.

jan 12 lwFLANMELS, BLANKETS, RAILWAY RUGS.

Freights. BOX’S’ CLOTHING, Etc.. Et;.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 KING STREET.

Aid. A. Rowan,
Aid. Wm. Potors, 
Jus. L. Dunn,
Jas. R. ltuel,
Simeon Jones,
John Boyd,
Capt. C. Hatheway 
S. E. Stevens,
Henry Vaugh 
W. II. Tuck,
Carson Flood,
S. S. Hull,
John W. Nicholson, 
W. F. Harrison,
W. C. Drury,
F. K. Barker,
D. V. Roberts, 
James Harris,
John C. Littlehale, 
R. J. Leonard, \ 
C. N. Skinner,
A. G Bbikeslee, 
Robert Finlay.

Jss. Domvillo,
Aid. J. C. Ferguson, 
Zobedoc Ring,
Wm. Elder,
Thos. McAvity.
AV. W, Turnbull,
A. C. Smith,
Ei'win Frost,
M. D. Austin,
Alex. Jardine,
W H. Siunott, 
John M'igec.
C. H. Fairweather, 
W. H. Tho
D. W. Clarke,
J. II. Parks. ^ 
Edwin Fishery 
S. Z. Earle.
Luke Stewart,
Win. Sandal],
R. Marshall.
C. A. McDonald,
L. R. Harrison,

9041JJ
BOND’S3H harf.100 4

12550 Irish Whiskey.loo3 5
2321 Marking Ink !100
90100

New Yobk, Jan 9th—There has been little 
doing in berth freights to-day; still rates remained 
about steady. Tonnage was in fair request, but 
business was restricted, parties in many instances 
being apart in their views as regards rates, lhe 
engagements were: To London,, by sail, lu.UOU 
bushels of graiq, late lost evening, nt lid: 1009 
bbls flour at à To Glasgow, by sail, 800)
bushels of grain at ll%d; 1009 bbls flour at 3s 9d: 
50 hhds of nark at 45s. To Bristol, by sail, 32,000 
bushels of grain at llj^d. The charters embrace 
a Norwegian bark, hence to Cork for orders, 3900 
quarters grain at 8s 3d; an Austrian bark, 3000 
quarters grain, hcnco same voyage and rate; a 
Norwegian bark, hence same voyage, 38)0 qrtrs 
grain, one-third in bags, at 7s 10X-U; a Nerwegi 
.bark, hence to a dire t .>ort United Kingdom, 

th 3000 bbls of refined p .‘troleum, at Üs^lOÎ^d; a 
brig (rumored last cv n:ng) hence ta Smyrna, 
800) eases reliued do #t or about 40v; a British

9020
106 1034no JOQ QASES IRIS^H WHISKEY, hist 

lo w to dose consignment,

J!a2

Stpok and Bond Broltep,
10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

(Mem,ie op tsx St. John Stock Exchanox.)

WITHOUT PREPARATIONK.6100
09100 >.°8
19109 TABLE SALT.Til me,

MILT ARP & RUDDOCK-50 1% (Used with a Common Pen^KWes^perfcct: satisfao-

HANINGTON

9920 3 C. W, WETMORE,4720
70109 BROS.os* > JUST RECEIVED :1 0109 6
50100 BLS. SALT, la 5, 10 and 20 pound x jan 3_________

NkTOW DÏSCHAR1II G^-2,2W buthela P.E.J. N 0ATS-

$: t h •

25 B983City 3 JOSHUA S. TURNER.
Popping Corn.

2 BBLd^r:ngCB7E

| ]^s gid sells on Commysi^^-Stock^Share^doc 55 8440 By order of the Committtee.
J. GORDON FORBES.

Secretary.
002-)

Ï wiExohango Bank Stofug. Wdaye. ^ ;

Drafts on U. S. currency, 9 P-c* diset.

For sale by 
PJDDINGTON

jan 6>1D tf

*

I’ 
4
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IgEi^Business (Sards
FOEEIGN FIEE PBOSPEOT D£

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y

falling earth and timber. John McNcnly 
had his an»broken,and one or two others 
were slightly injured.

Prayer Meeting Candidate»-Wunmin Suf
frage—Harry Mack's Conjunction.

Bltfrrmilk Settlement, King’s Co.
Mr. Tribune : Kin you oblige s large 

number of wlmmin In this part of the 
county, who pay taxes and think they 
orter have a vote, by letting us know.if 
the Canada Government will allow wlm
min to vote at the coming election. We 
want to If they will let us. Mr. Dom- 
vllle is a furriner, but tends prayer meet
ing pretty regular in these parts 
and so we want to give him a vote. 
Herbe Sinnott we all know. He was 
reared round here, and used to tend sing
ing school with our Miranda, buthe's got 
proud and wants to be elected by the 
city folks. Mr. McCready was edicated 
at the plough and never went to the free 
schools or any other for all we know, 
and to pesky proud since he has been the 
Ottawa correspondent of a newspaper. 
But this is not what we wanted 
to write about, but to ask about 
wimmln votln and coming 
candidates, also who on ’
Ellen Sharp is that the folks say has got 
her kurd papers, kase lots of wiinmin 
round these parts want to vote and if 
Ellen Sharp can be a candidate why cant 
we vote. The warm weather is making 
the sap ran, and if you answer these 
questions we will send you down a keg of 
maple molasses.

We remain your anxious inquirers, 
Barker Buckwheat, 
Freeze Mollasses.

P. S. The folks up here are awfully 
tickled about our Harry McMonagle’s 
conjunction or whatever you call it, 
against your big bugs We always knew 
Harry was a smart boy, and expect he 
will be a judge some day.

1873. Christinas. 1873. From Secl""1 EdUi<"1'INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

WINTEK ABBANGrEM-EPïT.

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

(Special Telegram to the 2ribune.')
Candidates and Constituencies.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.
Scott is busy looking for a coustltu- 

Scott’s brother Is sent to AlgomaTo take effect on PILONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

inorency.
to run there. Malcolm Camerou, reject
ed by the reform convention of Russell, 
because of b is Independence proclivities 
leaves for South Ontario to oppose Gibbs. 
Lewis, the late member for Ottawa, is 
out as an Independent Conservative. The 
workingmen nominate Dan. O’Donohue, 
President of the Typographical Union, 
for the Local. Ross and Coffin leave to
night. A strong candidate is out against 
Huntington. The latter can only avoid 
defeat by a lavish expenditure of money.

ÜLondon and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assnrance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AP OTTAWA.   —$100,000

Fet. Exp.TRAINS LEAVE. Ace.Epx. SrExp.Fgt.Aoc.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp.

P. M.il

S i a
. 10.25

r. a. 
4.30M5Ô F2J5

mb 4.15 
2.15 6.25

A.*. A8.00fit. John.

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

unction, 
Shubenacadie. 
Truro,

5.505.35 '09.10 7.00Arrive6.5510.15 
11.10 

F. M.

Acc.8.008.553.47 7 201 .. Leave Aja.10.50 ,l*5.35
5.45 20.30 3.00 Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870^

sStraisc; ,:2i1:ooo
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritohie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

LeaveTruro12.15 BARNES, KERR & CO. Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftum the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho uso 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great < 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessiug the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ot 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases. _

The properties of Dr. walkers
Vinegar sitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

GrateM Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful -In- 
vigorant- that ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke,* James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- . 
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time —* 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp>- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a batter guarantee 
of its merits than* lengthy advertise
ment. '

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers iu the 
most obstinate and intractable cases, m

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 

• tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters; and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject -
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
’ " eg in the system of so many thousands, 

ffectnaliy destroyed and removed. No

èiâieow, 6.13ms
1.15

coo6.15** Leave
Pains eu J une.,

7.006.45 ctou.12.35
6.50me 9.1511.06idonderry.-, 4**-*

1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4.45

A. 11.
P&insec Junction, 
Point du Cheno, WISUgr5'«SBlBI s”ron’ ‘3.10150

«SW- Ai:z 6.403.35 WARWICK W. ST it BET.
Sub-Aeent.3.4010.35

A. M.
2.40Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Mutual Insurance Company

SAINT JOHN.

Mrs. Tilley will hold a reception on 
Thursday afternoon next, from 2.30 till 
5 o’clock, at the residence of J. Boyd, 
Esq.

Lost.—A ticket for the dinner to Lt.- 
Gov. Tilley, for Wednesday night. The 
Under wlU oblige by leaving It at The 
Tribune office.

6.0011.45
1250Point du Chene 

Painsee Junction4.305.08 presents 17.15Arrive 6.50 

Leave 6.10

6.00
^30 A7T5 A9A> 755

4.05Moncton Exp.
A. M.

5.03 6.00
6.15 7.05

Acc.
6.00 Also, previous to Stock-Aikinx In Jannniy

?”‘àST.SSStoïï* * Deduced pricks

,fn the

3.00Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

»6.47 Petitcodiac, 
950 Sussex,

H»?'

3.39 out as 
airth this6.45 INCORPORATED IN THE TEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT : John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Offlce l No. 18 Prince* Street, opposite 
Ritchie’» Entitling.

8.08
7.10 755
950 IU 1.25 2.35

Truro, Arrive 9.20Jft 1.451Windsor Junction . 
Halifax._______ Arrive U Sillt Department

Larceny Trial».ms. rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
JL called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profite annually.

declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
aa 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. and has the right of voting for the election 
of Directors at the “^“{WlNE.

Secretary and Solicitor.

Prince William street, St. John,
ioket mey,le oan be obtained at Hall A

LEWIS CABVELL,

Daniel Gordon was brought from Gaol 
$’ils morning, and tried for taking a coat 
from Samnel McPherson’s house. The 
evidence was not sufficient to convict 
him. He said he took the coat, but in
tended returning it, He was discharged 
from custody.

Charles McCarthy, the very small boy 
arrested on Tuesday to- stealing $25 
from James Gordon, was. also brought 
from Gaol. He is only nine years of age, 
and is a bright lad. He confessed the 
theft and said he gave the money to Mrs. 
Maxwell, who lives in Duke street. 
When asked if his mother ever taught 
him to know good from bad he said she 
taught him Ms prayers, 
happen, then, that yon .have be- 

sucli a bad boy?’’ asked the

They «how a large lot of

General Superintendent.
nov 21

TheNEW BLACK SILKS,
"Railway Office, Monoton, 6th November, 1972.

steamboat.CONSOLIDATED

these goods is owing to the disturbed .atate ol

iBIiÉSfSi
Selling their goods at very low prices.

B., K. * CO. also have on hand a large lot of

ai

European & North American Railway. nov 11 3m

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
\WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. 5. Prince William Street. 

WLLI.IAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
ZAN and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
u trains wilt until further notice, run a»
^Kxiwees leaves St John (Ferry) for Bangor 
and Intermediate Stations,.at 8.00 a.m con
necting with Trains of Fredericton, and N.B. and

% John
and Intermediate Stations, connecting with trains 
of N. B. and C., and Fredericton Railway, due in
^Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

SL John 2-15 
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 

and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

à The Minister’* Appeal.
The following was found in a Western 

hotel and the finder, not knowing to 
whom it belonged, and seeing that it re
ferred to St. John affhirs, forwarded it to 
us :
Oh ! DeV—r, mv friend, don’t leave m® jngt now*^ 

But assist m the contest now pending ;
Henry Charlie’s appointment nas caused a big 

row—
I’ll be careful again of offending.

You see that my old fr’ends are down on me all, 
For they think I’ve not been consistent.

And I fear they’ll do me in a way they call * tall 
And altogether persistent.”

They are down on the Seandat Paeific. I trow, 
But they don’t think I ratted for that sure,— 

They think I was looking for office and pou- 
Er—was not patriotic and pure.

18l?4.

IMIL STEAMSHIP C0MPIHÏ rflHB Subscriber, hiving leased the above well- 
J. kno»n House on Prince William street and 

furnished it throughout, is jnow Prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN 
SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
te,rhis House is finely situated- being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and eon- 
venieut to the leadingpublicand business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi*h a full 
view of ihe 13ay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted far a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
eut Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

Irish Poplins,

a nice assortment Of

Steamer and. Rail.

FOB PORTLAND & BOSTON.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

OIXE TBIP A. WEEK.

“How docs it

Come
Magistrate. “ Oh, I lived in York Point 
for some time,” was the reply. This 
answer created a general langh. Mrs 
Maxwell was in Court, and denied get
ting the money, or telling the boy to 
steal it. The lad, however, stuck to hie 
story and carried on a lively argument 
with her. There was not evidence to

leaves

Shawls, Velvets & Corsets.H. D. McLEOD. 
Asst. Supt.M. H. ANGBLL,

Superintendent. 
St. John, 6th Nov., 1878.

Point wharf every Thursday morning at 8 o clock, 
for Eaftport and Portland. .. ,
* Returning—will leave Portland every Monday, 

o’clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Bastport and bt.
JN?h^inJUfoïaltowtoie after Good, leave the 

WFreights received on Wedneedays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m. H w- CHISHOLM,

Agent

THREE TRIPS A WEEK!
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOB DIG BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis

X^iALL attention to the large stock of BLOCK l LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.,
V TIN WARES, Dish Coven, Plate Covers, OTEAMER ‘’SCUD”
Hot Water Plates, Tes Pots, Coffee Pots, Ceffee <f . O will, until further no-
Filters, Saucepans, ÇançUesticks, Urns, Etnas, ^ ~ I tice, leave her wharf.
Jelly and Pudding Moulds, lee Cream Moulds, L Reed’s Point, at 8 o’clock,
etc., etc., and «SSSS**^» MONDAY, WED

NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same 
days.) for Digby and Annapolis, connecting with 
2.20 p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations. 

Change ot Pare--Winter Bates.
On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax.................. ~..S5.00
Windsor................ ~ 4.00
Kentville

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.
St. John to Digby..

__________________ WILLIAM WILSON1

T, YOÜNGCLAU8,
nov 6

Stoves. Stoves. This establishment hae been in exietence for 
half a century.

BARNES, KERR 4b CO. would also Ca! 
the attention of families to their

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,"

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ ARTHUR’S CROC: RY* 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

C L O THE 1 JSTiG
MADE TO ORDER.

■l2F ----
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

at 6

convict Mrs. Maxwell of aiding and 
ihettlng the theft, and she was discharg
ed, and the Chief directed to get his de
tectives at work to hunt up evidence. 
The boy was sent tor one month to gaol, 
the Magistrate remarking on the necessi
ty of some Sbrt of a refor.na'o y tor ju
venile offenders. It was a sin, and a dis
grace to the city, he said, that there was 
not some institution where a bright lad 
like the one before him could be scut to 
get a Christian education and learn a 
trade.

mHE Subscriber hae on hand oneof the large* 
_L and beet assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Steves

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB CASH !

«a- Call and see

They know I tried to get A—lin’s support 
At the liiet election we haxl. Sir!

To run Mr. T—y out of his seat 
And to whip his party so bad, Sir l 
There are flfty-two other stanzas, but 

we have published enough to enable the

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT,

Also:

dec 30

author to recognize his property.

Blankets & Sleigh Rugs JS E2 TVj
Tailoring Establishment !

Cor. CanterbuyJand^urch®treei 

nov 26 d w ly

OF ALL DESBIPTIONS.

The best materi tl used and satiefa t 
ffuarau eed.

eg* Allorders promptly m tended to.______

Woollen M"
great quantities of Staple Goods , have been 
placed m the market, for sale at prioea ranging 
from 30 p. o. to 50 p. e. under usual prices.

K. A CO. taking fall advantage c 
dition of the markets, are offering 

value in

BOWES & EVANS
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
of the above 

pome rareB STEAM COFFEE AHD SPICE MILLS,City Polio» Court.
There was more excitement than 

usual about the police court this morn
ing. The poliqe made fourteen arrests, 
and the prisoners waited patiently in the 
dock tor the Magistrate to arrive. He 
entered the room, looked benignly 
around, smiled on friends, and frowned 
on the violaters of the law.

William Gray was the first to answer 
to the charge ot lying drunk in Drary 
Lane. He admitted that he took one 
glass, and now he thinks it a very expen
sive proceeding, as it will cost him 98 
before he can breathe free air tor some 
time.

Patrick Dollard was hilarious in Prince 
Wm. street, and confessed drunkenness. 
The same fine was imposed.

William Agar related his history. He 
is an Englishman, and is on his way to 
Halifax, having worked his passage to 
Ncxv York, then here, and on Saturday 
he was carrolling 1.1-i feelings of thank 
fulness for being so near his journey’s 
end. The police told him to stop sing
ing, and he did, but commenced again 
and was arrested. He had not drank 
anything since last Easter. The police
man swore he was drunk, and he was 
fined 98.

“You’ll remember the tune next time, 
said the Magistrate.

Henry Wilcox and Patrick Goughian 
were fined 98 each tor simple drunken
ness.

John McCarthy, a lad of fourteen, and 
Daniel Griffiths, aged 20, were fined the 
sam : amount, both having been arrested 
drunk in Mill street.

Eliza Donnelly was arrested drunk in 
Duke street ; 98 or two months in gaol.

Charles Anglin and Edward McFadden, 
who went to the station tor protection, 
were let go.

James Boss, an old lan who songht 
protection, was sent the Alms House.

Wife Shooting.
James McCallum was given in charge 

to the police by bis wife for threatening 
to shoot her in their house in Duke st. 
When arrested he had no less than four 
pistols on his person, with which he pro
posed to do the bloody deed. The man 
was brought up before the Magistrate 
this morning, and his actions showed him 
to be insane. He was sent to Gaol until 
Saturday, to see what effect towards 
curing him the confinement will have.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,American Manufactured Goods, 70 Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Garments made in the most approved 
Fashion, and tcork warranted to give every satis
faction. nov 29—t Hpr 30

OFFER À GENERAL tfBORTMBHT OFJAPANNED WARES.

SlFESSÿSÇSvS
Bird Csges, Cuspadores, Spittoons, Knife Trays, 
Lunch Boxes, Dust Pans, ToiletWare, Nursery
LA™I^-A large variety of KITCHEN ARTI-

No. 4 Canterbury Street.

CONSISTING OF Spices, Mustard, Ct?,am of Tartar,
COFFEE, See.

GKEY FLAN3YELS,

Scarlet, Bine, White and Raney Twilled 
PldAHTNBlLS. DHvtlxEBS supplied at voderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction.
do EGBERT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aaen*
___3.25doCLES, 

dec 23 Shaker Flannel,

Grey Cottons,

Lining Jeans,

Cotton Batting, 

Fancy Hosiery, 

Canton Heps,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers.

CRYSTALS AND SPIFFS !Ground or Pulverized t » order.
an gFlour. Flour. _______ ____$150 .

Annapolis.....—......... 2.00
SMALL A HATHEWAY,

39 Dock Street.

A LORDLY.do NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHNJN. B.nov 28 up

llSfell10NOW LANDING s

john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists*

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

BLS. of the following choice 
brands :—1500 B

&NCH0RÜNL t

w&rs-
Victoria,
Sunnyside,

r/ON 0 WFL AKE, 
O Tea Rose, 
Port Hope. 
Spinks Extra,

A
Also, a large lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 

FancyTo Enjoy Luxury, Elegance and ComfoYt, 

take one of the Magnificent Express 
Steamers off the Anchor Line.

The only line running Express Passenger 
Steamer to and from New York and Glasgow,- 
via Mouille, by which most direct and convenient 
ronte passengers are booked at through rates to 
and from any Seaport or Railway Station in the
WThe Anchor Line Steamers are first-class in 
every respect, built expressly for Passenger 
traffic, and are not excelled by the Steamers of 
any other Line.

Oneida.

WOOLLEN CLOUDS,For sale by
Patent Medicines, Drug», Oils, Per- 

” fames, Fancy Goods, Cigars, 4kc., 4ke.HALL A FAIRWIATHERdec 22 IHOODS,

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

AS- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu
rately compounded, at ull hours, day and night.

78 KING STREET.

LATEST~HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,

Men’s Cardigan Vests, Scarfs, MASON & HAMLIN’Sdec 19
Proposed Sailing Datee : Albion Liniment.And the best value inFROM NEW YORK. FROM GLASGOW.

wei. ;; ”::.::::r.Tri&:r;fÎLDee.K
!&.. •• :

wei,J^* |
Sat., ’’ 10.............Australia.........Sat., 20WS„ ”, 14.......-...Olympia......... .Wei.. M
Sat, 17..... .........Victoria...........Sat., 27
And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter.

ORGANS !
HENRY F. MILLAR’S

edit nwrjvjr BROSvoot 17 Ladies’ Felt Skirts ! John, Nov. 26th, 1873.
T'XR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
JLZ with Rheumatism for thirteen yearr. I 
have, tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

Saint

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 3
6 BRIGHT COLORS <fc NEW STYLES.

The above lots are all well adapted for the 
Christmas Season, as they combine the orna
mental with the comtortablë in every respect.

Pianofortes ! name

White and Pink and White Quilts, Your obd’t. serv’t..
JOHN AKERLEY, 

Marsh Bridge. 
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medici 

Warehouse, St. John, N. B. nov 29

EDMUND E. KENNAY,At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 
price is asked, and all Goods are marked on the 
principle of a small profit, including a. quick re
turn of trade.

ALL SIZES.
The Victoria and Exhibition COUNTER

PANE, with prize.

Toilet Covers, Wall Screens and Toilet Mats,

lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an inflnen '* 1 
improvement is soon

RATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRY:

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

$75 & 865 $75 & $65.

Agent,
No. 120 Germain streetoc* 4gross inTXrORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20

H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street

t^During^e ÇhriatmMHolidays . 

BARNES, KERR & CO., in their
Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

According to Cabin ac.,
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best accom...
^^assengërë bookëd atid forwardcd to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, as safely, 
speedily, ^comfortably and cheaply as by any

Monday and Thursday morning trains from St 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at the Com
pany’s pier. Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or
îlRNDRRSON Bros.........................  Glasgow
Henderson Bros................ ....London
Henderson Bros............. ......Liverpool
Henderson Bros.............................. LondoiraeiTy
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York, 

Or to

Curtain Damasks, Repps and Moreens, nov 29

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
.JL> in Store.

nov 29

TYTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
▼V cure for colds—10 gross in Store.

H. L SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

1 1 TTOGSHEÀDS MARTEL PALE JL JL JJL BRANDY, 4 years old ;
10 hhds. 1 Pinet, Castillon & Go’s.
40 qr-casks J BRAN D Y, 1872 ;
50 qr-easks Geo. Sayer & Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ;
35 “ Jas. Hennessy & Co’s. “ 1872;

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale 
200 “ Martel’s Pale;
150 “ lienneroy’s Pule and Dark ;

“ Pinet, Castillon & Co’s.,

1130.$130.
LACE AND FANCY GOODS30.

Cloth and Victoria TABLE COVERS,
IRISH LINEN, TABLE,CI/m^ TABLING,

Towels ehd Towelling, Crushes,

SPENCER, 
20 Nelson strret

H. L. tiers display so decided an influencoMiut 
provement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Bloodwhen-

DEPARTMENTS. «

Lace Collars and Sets, 

Lace Ties,
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. *

R. H. Rev DONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agis., San Franciaoo, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y. 

Said by ell Druggists and Dealers.

i
pints andnov 20 150BLANKETS, Wife Beating.

Charles Buchanan was given iu charge 
of the police by his wife for beating and 
abusing her in their house in Orange st. 
When she entered the court room this 
morning to press the charge he affection
ately threw Ills arms about her neck and 
whispered some words in her car, pro
bably an appeal for mercy, but they had 
no effect, as she prosecuted him. He de
nied abusing her, except occasionally 
when he was drunk. She said he was 
always drunk, and had several times 
taken an exc to kill her and she had had 
to leave the house. He denied this, said

quarts ;
4 puns. OLD DEMERARA RUM ;

10 hhds. 1 CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-casks / Hewitt’s 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman & Son’s Port;
7 “ London Dock Port ;

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ;
110 cases (pints) Bulloch Lade’s 

Whiskey ;
25 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis

key;
50 cases

Lace Handkerchiefs,

and Réal Trimming Lace Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet InkWOOL AND FLOCK COMFORTS,

Scoured, and Grey SHEETING, Twilled 
and PI lain

i-i

White,

PILLOW COTTONS, all widths.
and abra-^HIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska 

IO dor will send orders to _t,iTnnn 
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
interfered with the sale of Lace, Sewed Em
broidered and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of these Goods will be sold at very low prices.

B., K. Sl. CO. will also have on display for 
Christmast Sale the following special articles:—

W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.
nov 29

Scotch Malt rdec 30 COOPER BROS., The Dolly Yarden WasherGRANULATED SUGAR do. do. ; 
lUoutman & 
j Go’s.

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Schn, N. B.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
I^TILL stands thetestwhen^ others ^aiL À1J
no humbmr, will please call o»‘<1 see the Ô^vî 
Washing Machine. Patent HAND TllRKSH- 
ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,
8 qr-casks do. do.
6 hhds.

20 hhds. ) 4
25 qr-casks f KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases )
150 eases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass’s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe & Co’s., Ind, 
Coope & Go’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 cases (pinto and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.
S. Davis & Co’s. Celebrated Emerald’s & 

La Flora’s CIGARS ;
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s ;

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewnoy’s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street.

dee 12 u p PATENT POWER LOOMS, do. do.
Ladies’ Travelling Satchels ; 

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags ;Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS !

Daily expected from New York : To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks, tiinghams, &c., Ac. N. W. BRENNAN.

_ „ Pa adise Row, P.rilaud.
N. B.—Wbingkrs Rkpaibkd.
Portland. June 19.

100 BARRELS 

Granulated Sugar! 
too rnvt'BEows

"Bright Retailing

BARBAD0ES M0L|ASSES !

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases, MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

June 19
lie had only once taken an axe to break a 
chair, and she was in the way (sitting on 
the chair). He Insisted that her relatives 

plotting against him, a peacable

Do.Silk and Wool Neck Tics ; Undertaking
Thread a d Yarn Polisher.-, &c.Ladies’ & Gents’ Lined Kid GlovesSewing Machines.

JMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and
ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and 

leather ;
WHEELER & WILSON, best style;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table ; 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knitting: - Machines. 
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen- 

ders.
These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well 

known to be the beet in the market. The publie 
are invited to eall and see them in operation.

4®* Stitchino and Knitting done to order. 
Parlor Kaladresoopses. 
A few of these beautiful articles on sale at tho 

Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

dee 13

ÎNrnll its variou» branches executed bv »1» 
1 IF. BRRJ%'JY*tJir, 0f the town of Port
land.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Bow, next door to M. Francis* Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. .Tnnr 19.

20 M
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
were
man, and had put her up to do this. The 
Magistrate thought rum was putting him 
up to act as he did, and sent him to gaol 
for two mouths, without the option of a 
fine. Good.

Piano Covers, Table Covers, Bed Quilts, and 
Toilet and Chair Covers. In the

sep 10 d w tf England.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishmen

dec 22
N. W. BRENNAN. 
_______ jnnel9There is a full Stock of

Oranges, Raisins, Lard. ^ U I3^bv OIL. at market rates
MS & PASTERATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

Ties, Brace., HandlterchlclS, Collars, 
Ci^a, Mufflers,For sale (to arrive) by

JAMBS DOMVILLE 4k CO.,

No. 9 North Wharf.

Accident in Carleton.
A fatal accident occurred in Carluton 

about uoon to-day. Several laboreia 
were engaged excavating a place for a 
new furuacc in Clarke’s mill, Carleton, 
when the earth caved in on them. Oue 
jo the men, a Dane, was killed by the

48 CHARLOTTE STREET de2 6
SHIRT and AVOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING.

BT TÎOXES Valentin ORANGES, O J > 3 do. LEMONS.
50 boxes Layer RAISINS,
75 do. Valentia do.,
45 tubs LARD.

Received and for sale by

jnn 3

dec 26 2 w
All Descriptions of Printing execnled 

with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 83 Prince William street, 

promptly attende^ to,^

PRINTED BY4*5"* Inspection Invited.Sugars ! Sugars I GEO. W. XJA.Y.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail, B®ok, Card and Job Print,ar

Ohaxlotti Strut.
suite

York Crushed Sugar, For aalo very low.
JOHN CHRISTY,

75 King street.58 Germain Street.
3 and 4 Market Square*dec 12 lmC. H. HALL

1
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